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riSH gives
volunteer help
in many crises
FISH is a nonsectarlan organization of community

members who, volunteer their services In emergency
situations. Whether it be supplying transportation to the
hospital, babysitting in a crisb, shopping or housekeeping
for a disabled person, providing shelter or even providing
companionship, FISH volunteers are available 24 hours.

Although Union County has FISH groups in Rahway,
Cranford and Westfield, each is a separate entity, with no
centralization.

According to Mrs. Louise McCIosky, director of FISH in
Sahway, the group already has more than 100 volunteer*
since It wax established Ma? 13 of this year.

"Basically, every FISH is a neighborhood type of
emergency service aiding the community," Mrs. McCIosky
said, "but on our first day we received, a call all the way
from Pennsylvania about a woman in trouble in Elizabeth.
The woman's brother, who lived in -Pennsylvania, wanted to.
aid his sister. He went to his church, which contacted the
FISH closest to the woman. That was the FISH In Rahway."

Sometimes FISH encounters a situation which Is beyond
the normal gamut of daily emergencies.

Recently, a linden woman, abandoned by b~er husband
and left with her four children to support, was directed to
FISH by a co-worker from Rahway.

Although the service can provide temporary shelter for the
woman and her children if evicted, FISH was advised by
Rshway Plamnn" Board member, Mrs. Eva Pascale, to refer
the woman to the Housing Division to aid he? in finding a
permanent home.

"The only other thing we can offer her now is our support
and show her we care, by just standing behind her at the
linden Welfare Dept.," Mrs. Coffins said. "That's better
than saying, 'OK. Here's a phone number' and then that's
it."

While sen FISH is funded by the volunteer's own finances,
the Rahway FISH seek outside funding.

According to Mrs. McOoskey, they also need more driving
volunteers, since the most freqnent emergencies involve
some form of transportation.

FISH can be telephoned at 57+0095.

TOPS 484-1*0 20TJENTS

new matinee Ave. span
opposed by City Council

ACE RESCUfcRS.'. .Members of the Rahway First Aid Emergency SqMoy competing.
In a' first aid competition held at the Slat Annual Convention of die New Jersey Sute
First Aid Council on Oct. 27, won top honors In the all-male category. By scoring
the hlshest total they received the overall state championship. Th$ team, shown,
left t o r W . consisted of James F. O'Connor, Carl Gelger, assistant squad capt;
Richard Weskland and Squad Cape Eoward Palmer. In 1970 city squid jncmhera
were stabs champions. In 1972 third-place winners. In 1973 second-place winners,
in 1975 state champions and last year second-place winners. :

Area elecfmm attfmt

By R.R.

After a lengthy discussion
on the causes of flooding in
the Maurice Ave. area, the
Rahway City Council Mon-
day voted 5-3 to »end a reso-
luton to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers expressing Its opposition
-to the replacement of the
Maurice Ave. bridge.

. A. resident of the ana,
Sric iucaas, twa ioo uor-

By R.R. Faszczewskl

The 22nd Legislative
District, which Includes
Rahway and Clark, made
state-wide beadllnesontwo
fronts in the Nov. 6 Gen-
eral Election.
- As a result of me elec-

tion of A s s e m b l y m a n
Donald T. DiFrancesco to

Area generally foSiows

By R.R. Faszczewski

joining the majority of
voters in Union County as
well as those in Middlesex
and Monmouth Counties,
both dty and township
voters decided they want to
J>e able to shop for general
merchandise on Sundays,
ihus repealing the so-
called "Blue Laws."

The ban on Sunday shop-
ping had been in effect for
20 years in Union County
and became an Issue in this
years freeholder race when
the Republicans criticized
D e m o c r a t i c Incumbent
freeholders for paying
county workers to get
enough pennon signatures
to get me question on the
ballot.

Again going clong with
the majority of county resi-
dents who went to the polls,
voters In both communities
endorsed the concept o! an
Initiative and referendum

process.at me state level
by asking the Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders' to Bend a resolu-
tion expressing their feel-
Ings to the Legislature.

FlgureB reported Nov. 8
showed that measure pass-
ing 64,234 to 30,413 In the
county.

Top higher education
officials around the state
were reportedly stunned by
the decisive defeat of a
$95 million educational fa-
cilities construction bond ,
Issue, which failed 742,760
to 606,727 state-wide and
58,560 to 47,227 In Union
County.

The measure failed by a
two-to-one margin in Clark
and by about 700 votes i n ,
Rahway.

A state spending plan to
pump $475 million into re-
hahliltatijis and expanding
the state sbridge,highway,
bus and raii system over
the next four years won

narrowly In the city; but
m«g dsfsassd &?y~£hou? 200
votes In me township.

was approved, as it was
in the county.

It passed in the state by
a margin of 740,867 to
635,225 and in the county
with 58,379 voting In the
affirmative and 48,207
voting In the negative.

There were 2,077 votes
for the measure In the
township and- 2,360 ballots
in the negative. The most
positive votes came from
the Second Ward, with 533,
along with the most nega-

. dvc, 634.
The city total in the af-

firmative was 2,467 and
mere were 2,308 negative
votes. High totals in both
categories came from the
Third Ward, where it went

fill the unexplred term of
former State Sen. Peter J.
McDonough, 3rd of Plain-
field, residents of the two
area municipalities, will
have as their representa- .
tive one of the two winners
of me 1979 campaign sworn
in this week instead of in
January with the other win-.
ners.

There was also another.
statg^_.JfinatQ£ialt race la
Esses county for ah unex~"
pired term.

The composition of the
upper house of the'Leglsla-
ture will now be 27 Demo-
crats to 13 Repubolcans.

Also bringing attention to
the dlstrlctwas the election
of Robert Franks of
Berkeley Heights to the As-
sembly seat vacated by
Sen.-elect 01 Francesco;

At 27, the newcomer to
political office will be the

General Assembly to be

A s s e m b l y m a n -elect
Franks it not a newcomer
to politics, however, having
worked for Republican
hlpefuls since he was a

• teenager. He also served
aB an aide to a Republican
United States representa-
tive from New Jersey.

In the third member of
the legislative trio, Clark
residents will again have
a native son as their rep-
resentative.

The Incumbent, Republi-
can Assemblyman William.

the Clark Township Coun-
cil in 1957. He served as
township mayor. Union
County freeholder and
freeholder director and
will be starting his third

to 518. The Democratic Assem-
bly majority will be 44-36
starting next year. Thei
GOP won 10 additional!

ing.
n

oroing Body, tfpgpftg & let-
ter received from County
Engineer Armani FrioletU

-the structure wit unsound,
he had spoken to a member
of Mr. FriolettTs staff who
is an expert on bridges,
who had assured Urn and
other residents the -struc-
ture would stand up to 90,-
000 pounds of weight.
- City Council President

Max -Sheld, who voted a-
girinst the resolution with
Fifth Wsrd Councilman Pat-
rick J. Cassidy and CouncU-
man-at-Large Francis R.
Senkowsky, said the load
capacity was only 10,000
pounds and the bridge would
collapse under heavy hood-
ing.

Councilman voting .for
the measure said they dtd-
fl't have enough information
to approve bridge construc-
tion.

mit the transfer of parcels
of land between adjoining
lots without requiring lots
without requiring the estab-
lishment of encroachment
lines, because of what some
of them- called ambiguous
wording which would have
allowed the measure to ap-
ply to subdivisions -creating
nAMtirml buldtng lots.

Introduced was an ordin-
ance providing for the with-
holding payment of the first
$2,500 In proceeds of fire
insurance on any property
AfTntgfA by fire m the dty
on which all taxes, assess-
ments and other municipal
charges are not paid.

In a related measure, the

Coundl introduced an or-
dinance which would re-
quire the owner of any
building which has been va-
cated for more than 30 days
to properly secure it, to file
the "*m<> of the agent to
contact in case of emer-
gency with the city Offlce
of Supervisor of Rehabilita-
tion of Dwellings and to pro*
vide certification an utilities
have been properly dlscoG-

It also would require the
building, inspector to exam-
in any building vacant for
more than one year to de-
termine structural condi-'
Uon.

If the building inspector

was to deem the structure
u n s o u n d the supervisor
would be given ptrntfsston
to order it'demolished.

The Coundl also accept*!
the offer of Ban Don Con-
struction Co, Inc. of Rah-
way to aell the dty eight ad-
joining irfeees of property
bounded by Albarmarl* St,
Madison Ave. and Piamfleld
Ave. for f l .

men was the low Ud of
96,688.05 by Thras "C"
Construction Corp. of 2
Twin Brook Ct, Holadd,
for work on the Rahway
River Dike Storm Sewer
Project

ordinance which would per-

' J

to nmvARfnrfllit from at-sa
An ordinance which would amend

the Municipal Land Use Procedures
Ordinance of Rahway to require proof
no taxes or assessments for local
Improvements are due or delinquent
on property before subdivisions, sice
plans or planned developments are
approved was introduced by the Rah-
way City Council Nov. 7. •

According to Third Ward Council-
man and City Council President Max
Sheld, the measure would provide a
degree of protection for the city again-
st landlords who abandon lrtfldlngfl,

-• . w M s h j n j N t J J j d ^ J l
premise*.

He explained the dry would have the
first call with tax liens on property
so landlords could not collect insur-
ance after a fire and- abandon or re-
build on a site before taxes are paid.

The measure also would add four
mpre alternate members to the Plan-
ning Board and two more alternate
members to the Zoning Board,

It will come, up for public hearing
and possible final adoption on Tues-
day, Dec. 4, at 8 p.m.

The Council also approved two
raffle license applications for the
Jov Chapter No. 1437 of B'na} B'rlth
^ignwn^rftahway ''

T

contrary to trend in county

nuwcVci, cVeu uiOû u urc
final remilm nmved hene-
fldal tc the "Republicans,

on one selection. They cast
more ballots for Demo-
cratic Assembly candidate.
F r e e h o l d e r Walter E.
Borignt, a teacher in the
Clark school system, than
for Mr.. Franks.

The Assembly tally in
Clark saw Assemblyman
Magulre coming in first In
the First and Fourth Wards
and Freeholder Bo r i g h t
leading the way in the Sec-
ond and Third Wards.

In Rahway the high vote-
getter for Assembly was

Robert Frankp

nlen a narlvn fo". Fifth
Ward Councilman Patrick
J. C2=:I2y, JbUs'Tci by
FicSlsuxucr B o r i g h t , As-
semblyman Magulre, Mr.
Franks and Mrs. Marie A.
Kisseberth, me Inde-
pendent candidate.

Councilman Cassidy led
in the First and Fourm
Wardo and picked up enough
votes in the other areas to
lead city-wide.

However, Mr. Franks led
in the Second Ward.and
Assemblyman M a g u l r e
took the Third, Fifth and
Sixth Wards.

District-wide, ABsem-
(ConUmjcd on page 5)

.HOUSING HELPER . . . Stephen Schrager, executive director of the Union County.
neighborhood Housing Services, shown, rigiii, wiiu Rih<r±y Chimtcr of Commerce
Chairman Robert B. Markey, was the guest speaker M the Nov. 5 meeting of the

vChamber at Kings Row Restaurant in Rahway. Mr. Schrager outlined the aids his
' up provides with the preparation of specifications, costesdmates from contractors

financing arrangements with long-term repayment. The group's chairman for
_jway l s A n n a n d Cosquer, and an offlce will be opened In the near future on E.
Ucon Ave. ac the foot of Irving St. It was announced David MacQulrk of Rahway will
an the Chamber's dry Christmas festivities.. Donations toward the tree plantings

-*A Irving St. and Main St. were made by Mr. Markey and Jerry Morano of Kings Row.
tw Jersey Wholesale on Main St. and Station Cab on Church St. were welcomed into

fflbershlp.

Tbe Rahway-Clark Community Blood Bank will spon-
sor Its Second Annual Thanksgiving Blood Drawing on
Monday, Nov. 26, from 3 to 8 p.m. at Asbury Hall of
the Trinity United Methodist Church at the corner of
E. Milton Ave. and Main St., Rahway.

Age limits are 17 to 65 years of age.
A donation of one pint of blood will assure you and

your Immediate family of all blood needs for one full
year.

This program Is in co-operation with New Jersey
Blood Services and American Red Cross.

By R. R.. Faszczewskl

County-wide, v o t e r s '
chose two Republicans,
Mrs. Blanche Basaslak of
Elizabeth and Jack Meeksr .
of Westfield, and re-elect-
ed Incumbent Democrat,
Thomas W. Long, to the
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers.

However, the area trend
was not quite the same as
the county vote.

All three Democratic in-
cumbents. Freeholder Long
and Freeholders Everett
C. Lardmore and Harold
J. Seymour, Jr. carried
Rahway, while the highest
vote tallies In the town-
shp went, respectively, to
Freeholder Long, Mrs,
Danasiak ana Freeholder
Seymour.

The reason for the heavy
Democratic freeholder
vote In the dty might be
attributed to the heavy
Democratic registration In

difference even in the race

carried in Rahway by the
Democratic nominee. Miss
Joanne Rajoppl.

The dry s Governing
Bod» is also mostly Demo-
cratic, wltt a 6-3 margin.
The mayor, Daniel L.M&T-
tin, is also a Democrat.

Whereas Clark had a
Democratic majority on its
Township Council until the
recent resignation of Four-
th Ward Councilman John
Sodnar, Jr., it has a Re-
publican mayor, Bernard
G. Yarusavage, and a GOP
Coundl president, Joseph
B. Poznlak.

Also, Mrs. Banaslak's
Slavonic name may have
attracted the township's
heavily Slavonic population
to vote for her.

County-wide totals show-
ed Mrs. Banaslak as the
leading vote-getter with •

nUh 5*7,203, Mr. Meeker
with 56,377, Mr. Lehr with
56,266, Freeholder Latu-
more with 55,708 and Free-
bolder Seymour with 54,-
433.

Although the three Dem-
ocrats rolled up the high
dty totals, the Third Ward
gave Mrs. Banasiak the
most votes of any in the

Mrs. Blanche Banaslak JackMeeker Thomas W. Long

city with 533. Freeholder • wUh 537.
Long W*A strongest jn the !n Clark's First Ward,
Third also, with 540 votes, Mrs. Banaslak's 636 and
and so was Mr. Meeker Mr. Meeker'o 614 led the

way for them, with Free-
holder Long teiiing his
greatest margin In the
Second Ward with 751.

we count
- the validity of petitions submitted
by city residents opposed to an added
$1,55 million expenditure for the new
Civ Hall complex under construction
soil awaits a ruling from Superior'
Gourt Judge Milton A. Felfer on'
whether the number of signatures ort
the petitions Is sufflldent.

Earlier this month the group ap-
peared to receive a boost when the
Judge ruled a petition asking for a
referendum, such as the one submit-
ted by the Rahway group, needs the
names of 25% of only those voters
who cast ballots in the last four gen-
eral elections! .

'Intercretatlons of the law by dty
officials had said 25% of the signatures
of all those registered to vote would
be required.

The chief clerk of the Union County
Board of Elections, Arthur Wendland,
had certified In September mat 3,437
signatures on the petition were valid,
less than 25% of all registered voters,
or 3.510.

Mr. Wetidland eliminated the names
of persons who hadn't voted in four
years.

But Judge Feller's ruling means the
petitioners need significantly fewer
man 3,510 names, although the number
required Is not yet known, but will be
checked out.

The attorney for the group, Paul
Williams believes, however, with the
reduction, the petition easily has
enough names to be ruled valid.

Judge Feller may do this after testi-
mony hy Mr. Wendland and arguments
on certification of signatures are
heard by lawyers on both sides.

If a referendum is approved by the
court, it would be beld in the general
election next Novemberorlnaspbdal
election, if the dty clerk decides to
bold it earlier.

Before a referendum. City Council
would be given 60 days to repeal the
ordinance if It so desired.
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Religious News
TEMPLE BETH TORAH Of HAriwAY

Today morning services will begin at 7 o'clock, fol-
lowed by Adultlducatlonxrlth Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Tomorrow services will take place ato:3Gp.iii. Rabbi
Jacob Rubenstein will conduct the services and preach,
Hazzan Solomon Sternberg will chant the Uturgy. Oneg
Sttaibos will follow the services.

Saturday, Nov. 17, services will commence at 9 ajn.
Sunday," Nov. 18, morning »ervi«s s £ i s—rt st « « •

o'clock. Religious School will gather at 10 ajn.
Monday, Nov. 19, services will assemble at 7 a.m.

and Religious School at 3:30 p.m., followed 'by Adult
Education with Rabbi Rubenstein at 7tS0 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 20, services will commence at 6:49
a,m.

Wednesday, Nov. 21, services will start at 6:45 a.m.
and Religious School will gatner at 8:30 p.m.

The temple i s located at 1389 Bryant St.

SECOrWPlESBTreSIANCHUECHOFKAHWAT

At Sunday Worship at l i a.m. on Nov. 18 the sermon win
be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor. Special musk
will be by the Adult and Young People's Choirs under the
direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen, directress of mask: and
organist. The Choral Introit wffl be "With Thaakml Heartss
We Praise Thee" by Milton Dieterlch. and the Anthem, "I
Wffl Give Thanks Unto Thee, O Lord," with Mrs. Martha
Wilson as soprano. The Young People's Choir wEO tmg
"Psalm 47" with Mrs. Emily MecUer as director, assisted by
Mrs. Joanne Rees. Choir rehearsals win be held with Young
People's at 9 a.m: and Adult at 930 a-m. and 12:15 a.m. The
Offertory Solo, "loving Kindness" wffl feature PMup Wn as
tenor. Sunday Church School st 930 a.m. will be for
beginners to those in senior high school. Adult Seminar at i

hrterMth rite stated

Six of Clark's religious
congregations will parti-
cipate In the Clark Com-
mTiify Thanksgiving Ob-
servance at 3 p.ra. on Sun-
day. Nov. 18, In the Frank
K. Hehnly School In Clark.

. The Inter-faith gather-
ing nS! t r i = s together
clergy, congregants and
choirs of the townships
Protestant, Jewish and
Roman Catholic denomin-
ations In an observance
sponsored by the township
clery.

As In previous years,
when the program was
sponsored by tbe former
Clark Interfalth Citizens
Council, those attending
are being urged to bring
canned food and other non-
perishable articles that
will be donated to township
families.

Tbe program will center
on the reading of prayer
selections from both the
Old and New Testaments

by members of the clergy,
the singing of religious
compositions by the in-
dividual choirs - and the -
Joining of all choro in the
singing of "America The
Beautiful" with the au-
dience.

Particloants In the pro-
gram will Include: The Rev.
Joseph Kucharik, pastor of

' the Zlon Lutheran Church;
Tbe Rev. Denis J. Whelan,

' pastor of Su Agnes R. C.
Church; Rabbi Jonathan

• Porath of Temple BethO'r;
' The Rev. Robert ,R. Kopp,
-pastor of the Osceola Pres-
byterian Church; The Rev.

. Stephen K. Bishop, pastor
of St. John the Apostle R. C.
Church..

The organist for Osceola,
Miss Deborah Kllmm, will
provide the accompaniment
for all musical selections.
Members of the Key Club
of Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
ional High School of Clark
will serve as ushers.

7 U U • . tU . WUt WW I IM WJ • . ?
Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a-m. led by Frauds E.
Nelson.

There w31 be crib room care at 11 a-m. for children of
parents attending'the Worship Service, followed by Youth
Fellowships at 6:30 p.m. Bible Study si 7 p.m. led by Victor
Relaand New Member Orientation Gass at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m. the Deacons wffl garner.
Wednesday, Now. 21, at 8 p.m. the Community

Thanksgiving Eve Service will be held.
the church is locatedat 1221New Brunswick Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

During bom the morning and evening services on
Sunday, Nov. 18, Tbe Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor,
will preach a Thanksgiving message and special music
will be performed. The nursery will be open. The
morning worship service will begin at 11 o'clock and
the evening service at7o'clock.SundayScboolwlll be In
session at 9:45 a.m. with Bible classes for all age levels.

Someone cares. "Dial-a-Prayer" at 383-8446.
The church Is located at 2052 St. George Ave., at W.

Scott Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 tor further infor-
mation and help.

The Prize' at area church
"Tbe Prize" will be

shown at the Parkway Com-
munity Church at 2 Den-
man Ave. In Clark, on
Sunday, Nov. 18, at 7 p.m.
World champion free-style

skiers iue featured In this
film.

There la no admission
charge. For more Infor-
mation, please telephone
388-1272.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the 24th Sunday after
Pentecost, Nov. 18, whh Holy Eucharist-Rite I at 7:30 a.m.
H c ^ E - d ^ A f "H-! R!H< O'«4 i School at 10 a.m. and Holv
Eucharist: Rhe Q and Christian Healing at 11:30 a.m.

AH boys and girls are welcome to join the church school
and may be enrolled on any Sunday at 9:45 a.m. in the
church. The fifth-grade class is specially for those preparing
for Confirmation in the spring. Older boys and girls win
attend classes to be arranged.

There is a celebration of the Holy Communion each
Wednesday in the chapel in the Parish House at 739
Seminary Ave. at 10 a.m.

There will be a celebration of the Holy Eucharist on
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov, 22, at 9 a.m. The choir
will sbg a new setting to Rite n by John Sutler.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George Ave.
The Rev. Robert P. Heimick is rector.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30 a.m.
service on Sunday, Nov. 18. Individual pledge commit-
ments for the coming year will be returned and dedica-
ted at this service. Sunday School and Adult Bible Hour
will begin at 9:15 a.m.

Choir rehearsal and Pastor's Adult Class will be held
today at 8 p.m.

Confirmation Classes will take place at 6:30 p.m. on
Monday, Nov. 19, followed by Sunday School Staff.
Monday, Nov. 19, followed by Sunday School Staff and
Christian Education Committee at 8 p.m.

The church Is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik Is pastor.

pw*f<&et seitm§

Choo» o n otthrt* d»o«nt plic. anting
orttmu with a OsDoiit of S O or men
in a ntw or ixining swrnfl« accoum.

Htrtar.traryunhSwS;o,-vi=ssr^Fi-»Chir!:dinne~'!r«p.ec8i.
Th« S tonmra h available in "Spring Flower" and "Desert Sand. The Desert

.Saod" rwttem is light: has ttw.look of fine china; is durable; dishwasher safe; oven-
prOOT and m«y Uo Urn* in .T,iCi^W=VC

The "Spring Flower multicolor pattern design matches any color decor in your
horn*. I f i brivVt, sSry psrem will fit your informal, outdoor serving needs.

"Concerto" rineCntrtaiinwdwoi premium tmported porci!c!r. v.':— zz~~.:~r--~-
ary platinum trim and delicate white lace design. It has a lovely translucent glow
- tooki fregile, but it jurprlsingly sturdy.

After you receive your free place setting, you can build your set each time you
deposit an additional $25 by purchasing matching pieces shown below.

Additional placmttinff i andmatehrng saving placet at low con

"Your Kind of Dank"

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

RAHWAY: 1515 IrvlngSt. (rt EknSU/978St.G«or9W Aw. (wM»pl« Aw.)
LINMN-601I^.W0SAv..tatH«irySO/10«)StileiSl(nSLGMrgesAvl.W100No.WoodAye.(atEI,«b.rhAv.J
Othtr Binkinj Offfcaj In Hudwi, Bercsn. Union, MI<JoT«»« and Monmouth CounIM

F O I C d F a m n S l B n

GOBLIN INVASION. . .The Frank K. Hehnly School of
Clark held to Annual Halloween Parade on Oct. 31.
Children l a all grades were ardred In gaily-colored
costumes sad marched around the scaopL, •'.•..,

ST.PATO'SEPISCOPALCHDHCHOFHAITWAT
' . " ' . ' - • ' • ' • ' ; • • ' • . • • . /

On the 24th Sunday after Pentecost, Nov. 18, there will be
two services in the church. There will be a Choral HnrhBTlut
at 8:15 a.m.~, at which time the Obi's Choir wffl ling.
Following this service, the Episcopal Church Women wiH .
host a 90th anniversary, celebration honoring tbe United
Thank Offering. This win be held in the GnQd Room of tile
Parish House. The Senior Church School members win'
attend their classes after this celebration. At the 10-JO a.m.

. service there will again be n Choral Eucharist. Tbe Rev.
Joseph H. Gaovin. rector, win preach, and the Senior Choir,
onder th£ d3xectionvof the organist, NfissJBHzabeth Mtuty,
win stag. The Kindergarten and Junior "Church School wfll
also gather at tins time.

At both services there wffl be the Seml-Annoal
i^ Pitiiiiiww#«f«h»linb*MiTfunk Qiteiuia. The.womenand
gob of the/parish wBl beboth ushers aSjcfdHeriag stewards.
There wBl be'choir rehearsal before* and after the 10:30 a.m.
service.

Tomorrow, Tlunktgivinjj Day, Nov. 22, at 8:15 a.m. there
will be a service of Holy Eucharist in the church.

The church is located at Irving St. and Ehn Ave.

' FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 18. will be followed
by Elble Study, and at 11 a.m. The Rev. Richard Dudinak,
pastor, wffl preach a sermon in "The Kingdom of God" in a
series of messages for this month.

The church Is located at 465 W. Grand Ave.

EBENEZEB AFRICAN MEIH0D»ST EPISCOPAL
CHURCHOFRAHWAT

j

On Thanksgiving Sunday, Nov. 18, at the 11 a.m. Worship
Service, The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., pastor, will deliver
the sermon. Music will be presented by the Celestial Choir .
under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, accompanied
by Mrs. Joseph"Bergen. Sunday Church School win-
commence at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 5:1S p.m. there win be a meeting of the Black
Employes at Merck at 8 p.m. A Prayer Meeting win be '
conducted in the' church. '

Tomorrow at 8 p.m. a Variety Talent Night will be
sponsored by the Men's Chorus.

On Saturday, Nov. 17, at noon the Youth Choir win
rehearse, followed by the Young People's Division meeting
at 2 p.m.

On Monday, Nov. 19, at 7 JO p.m. a church conference will
convene. x ~ >t: • \. •

On Tuesday,' Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. the Celestial Choir will
rehearse. -

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

' Sunday Schoo^ classes on Nov. 18 will gather at 10
a.m. During the 11 a.m. Worshl Service three new
mcnibers ?̂U1 join the church. The choir will sing
"Thank You, Lord," and the pastor, Tbe R':v. Stephen
L. Bishop, will preach a Tnanksgivlng measure.

On Wednesday, Nov. 21, at 7:30 p.m. a Midweek
Bible Study, and/ Prayer Meeting will be held at roe
church. At the same time the Kids Klub and Youth Rap
will also gather'at tbe church.

The church is located on the corner of Wtstfield and
Denman Aves. >

rove!

for rairair* to drain systems
A five-point, $15,000 drainage repair

litt wss approved by Township Council at
Us executive session on Nov. 5 as Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage called for com-
pletion of the first four items by the end
of the year.

The final item, the Lewis Property
Drj*!i~ Prc|J«t, which will absorb
J7,0G0oItie monies on the repair list, is
not eSpected to be completed until the
spring.*' *

The four items expected to be com-
pleted by the end of the year include
drainage repairs along King St., Poplar
Terr., the Intersections of Broadway and
Prospect St and BUke Dr. aud dams.
Rd. and repairs along Briarheath La.
and Hvtchlnson St

The Lewis PiupcUy Drainage Project
wiP .begin sometime between December
and the early spring, and iu purpose is to
Hrnvrnatr erosion which has widened an
»ii«iing drainage ditch that extends from
Oak Ridge Sd. to the rear of the Lewis
property.

Chief Township Engineer Joseph A.
Paganp told Council the work is necessary
to safeguard the eostjng sanitary man-
hole from damage which may be caused
by further erosion and the flow of water in
the ditth.

He added this can be accomplished by

extending the existing R.C.P. stub at
Oak Ridge Rd. by about 190 lineal feet,
thereby eliminating that portion of the
ditch.

The project wii! isclods excavation,
backfilj; and property restoration.

Council also expressed its disapproval
of the proposed $20,000 Oak Ridge
Rd./Karitan Rd. Traiuc Kia ~i=diSsd
Oct. 29 by Union County Transportation
Engineer Walter Gardiner.

Cduncilman-at-Large J o s e p h F.
Farrell, Jr. said the plan needs "further
discussion."

- Councilman Farrell added bis col-
leagues were "worried" one of the
curved traffic islands along Raritan Rd.
included to the plan would be potentially
hazardous to motorists..

"We'll ask for a revision on that part of
the plan," the councilman said, "be-
cause we thought cars driving at 40 miles
per hour along a curved island might
create more problems than they would
solve."

Mr. Gardiner, who made his presenta-
tion to the Governing Body recently,
explained installation of traffic islands,
along with traffic signs and drainage
improvements to be made at three key
intersections would''dramatically reduce
the high incidence of accidents that has
been occurring."

Turn you a rov re-
proof: behold, I will
pour out my spirit unto
you, I will make known
my words unto you.

Pnverbt 1:23

But ye have set. at
• nought all my counsel,
' and would none of my
' reproof:

I also will lauah at
vcjr comity; I will
mock when your fear

. Cometh;
< Pnmrti 1.-1S-2B

City churches

to ho Write

ofthanks
The Railway Ministerial

Asfen. will sponsor a Com-
mujilty Thanksgiving Ser-
vice at the Second Presby- '
terian Church'at 1221 New
Brunswick Ave., Railway,
on Wednesday, Nov. 21, at
8p;m.

Guest preacher for the
service will be The Rev.
Richard Dudinak, thepas^
tor of the First United.
Methodist Church of Rah-
way.

His wife, Mrs. Cornelia
Dudinak. a sonrano who
studied 'under John Crane
oi tee Metropolitan Opera
and heads her own
Christian singing group,
"The Sounds of Thanks-
giving," will sing two sel-
ections during the service.

THS FIMIST

9 A.M. ° 3 P.M.

LIQUOR CfNTER

Clark H. J.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Thanksgiving Sunday, Nov. 18, Church School will
convene at 9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages. The 11
a.m. Family Worship Service and Holy CommunlonwUl
be celebrated by the pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones.
His sermon will be entitled "Thanksgiving." Music
will be provided l y the Senior Choir underthe direction
of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. At 5:30 p.m. a Famlly-Nlte cov-
ered-diish supper, sponsored by the Adult Fellowship,
will be held In Asbury Hall, followed by a sUde program
at 7 p.m. presented by Trinity members, Mrs. Rachel
Miller and Mrs.. Dora Lewis, who went on tbe recent
tour of the Holy Land.

Tonight the Trustees meeting will be held at 7:30
o'ddek.

Tomorrow tbe Senior Choir will rehearseat7:30p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 20, the Afternoon Circle will gather 11

Asbury Hall at 1 o'clock.
Wednesday, Nov. 21, the Community Thanksgiving Eve

Service will be held at 8 p.m. at the Second Presbyterian
Church of Railway.
. The church i s located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

"The Chorus of Thanksgiving" will be the sermon
theme for Thanksgiving Sunday, Nov. 18, at the 9:45
a.m. Service of Worship. The pasur. The Rev, William
L. FrederickBon, will preach. The Rev. Mr. Frederick-
eon will be assisted by Larry Jackson, youth minister
from the Princeton Theological Seminary. Cesar

, Franck's ."Psalm 150" will be sung by the choir. They
4§e.,undex,the leadership of James.R. Lenney,.director
ormtuiiC.Child care will be provided throughout the
morning In tbe nursery. Harvest Home gifts for the
BaptlBt Home of Newark will be collected anddedlcated
during the Service of Worship. Church school classes
for al l ages will be held on Nov. 18, begilnnisgat 11
a.m. Classes wllll be conducted in the study of the
Christian faith. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will have
a work day at the church on Nov. 18. Mr. Jackson Is in
charge of the youth programming.

Today the Fidelia Class will gather for thelrmonthly
dessert meeting at 1 p.m. In the Church Living Room.
The Bible Study Fellowship will convene this week at the
home of Mrs. Raymond Orwlg at 8 p.m.

The Ruth Circle will holdltsNovembermeetlngin the
home of Mrs. Adele Hagensen on Tuesday, Nov.' 20, at
8 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal will place on Wednesday, Nov. 21, at
3 p.m.

The church Is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves,

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe Church's Plenary Session will be held tomorrow
at 8 p.m.

On Sunday, Nov. 18, at 9:30 sum.. Church School will
be held, and at 11 o clock Morning Worship Services

. will be officiated by the pastor, The Rev. James W.
Ealey. The music will be rendered by the Church choir
and the Youth Choir. At 4 p.m. the Emergency Choir
will be In concert at the Young Women's Christian Assn.
on E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. For tickets you may contact
Miss Bernelda Daniels or any member of the choir.
Tickets will also be available at me door at $3 tor adults
and SI.50 for children. For further Information, you may
telephone 355-1500.

On Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 7:30 p.m. the 87th church
nnnivAraary services will conclude services. The Rev.
Lo™I? Ford, pastor of ths Ebenezer Baptist Church in
New Brunswick, along with his choirs and congregation
will be guests at Second Baptist.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

OSCEOLA.PRESBYTEBIANCHUHCHOFCLAfiK

"now Thankful We Are" was chosen by the poaiur, l u c
Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the 10
a.m. Worship 'Service on Sunday. Hov. 15. A lime ui
fellowship wffl be provided imm>rii«h.iy following the
service. - , -' •

Sunday School for all ages will begin at 9 a.m., followed at
11:15 «,m, by Chri«H«n Education Committee end »t n«m bv
Confirmation. Class to tbe pastor's study.

The Chancel Choir will participate in the Inter-faHh
Thanksgivtog Service at the Frank K. Hehnly School In dark..'-.;
at 3 p.m. and the Fellowship group wffl gather at the church -(.
at 6:30 p.m. to go to Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church ••.;
in Union to fcssr the Coveosnt Players. ...

Today at 7 p.m. the Generis Singers rehearsal will be held,
followed at 7:30 p.m. by Clark Ship No. 44 of the Sea--
Scouts, at 8 p.m. by Chancel Choir rehearsal and at 9 p.m:' \\
by Alcoholics Anonymous. '

Alcoholics Anonymous will also meet tomorrow at 1 p.m.',
Each Friday evening a banner workshop is held at the:. •

church. New banners are bring made tor use to the church: i
sanctuary.

The Board of Trutees will convene Monday, Nov. 19, at'''
7:30 p.m. to Room A of the church. • : ' *

Circle No. 1 of the Women's Assn. will participate to » •
workshop at 10-30 a.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 20, at the church ..-
which wffl be followed by their regular meeting at 1 p.m. O n "
this same date tbe first Autoharp Workshop win begin with
instruction being given by Mrs. Udo <"•""", organist and
choir directress of the church. ",

The church office wffl be closed Thursday and Friday, Nov, ,
22 and 23, to observance of the Thanksgivtog holiday. ,i;

Tbe OsceoU Presbyterian Nursery School continues'
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. under the.. -.
direction of Mrs, Thomas Walsh. School will be closed Nov.!
22 and 23 for Thanksgivtog recess. • ri'j

The church fs located at 1689 Rarltan Rd.
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S t o r ^ a ^ p a t S Dimer Dance last week. Guest speaker for the sinner was Joel
jaSbson, commissioner of energy for New Jersey. The dinner was held in recognition
of labor's participation in tbe United Way's Industrial fund drive.
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ton Regional High School,
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF tVAHW AY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Nov. 18,
will be conducted by The Rev. Walter J.Jrfaler, pastor,
at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church Schoolwal begin at 9:15
a.m.. and Fellowship will gather at9:S6a.m. Child care
will be available during the 11 a.m. service. The Luth-
eran Church Men will have their Annual Prayer Break-
fast at 9:15 a.m. There will be a special-congregational
meeting at 12:30 p.m., and Youth Group will convene at

%very Wednesday choir rehearsal ,are. held with
Children at6:3Op.m.,Youthat7p.m. and Adult at 8 p.m.

Today the Women s Sewing Group will aosemble at
10 a.m., foiioweQ. by a riasace Coi£a£:Kfc3Me-S£ -t

" Tomorrow the Lutheran Church Men will garner at
"7*30 P.M

"Saturday, Nov. 17, the seventh-gj;adfe Confirmation
Class will convene at 9 a.m. and elgho-girade Connr-
matlori Class at 9:30 a.m. ' / - _ / ,„ ,

Monday, Nov. 19, tbe Lutheran Church:.:Women's
Annual Harvest Dinner-will begin at ai30p<m. Reserva-
tions are required. ,::i.r. 0! :'•' . .

Tuesday, Nov. 20, Augsburg Confession. Study will

""there wtttt" be a Service
Day, Thursday. Nov. 22, at 8 a.m

Th h h I l c t d at Elm a
ay,
The

hursday. Nov. 22, at 8 a.m. _ . i

church Is located at Elm and.Est.erbjrookAveB.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School and Governor
Livingston Regional High
School can now receive li-
brary assistance alter scnoot
from 3:15 to 5:30 p.m.,
Monday to Thursday.

The additional supervised
library time is bring pro-
vided by the Board of Educa-

,tion to order to offer more
time and professional assist-
ance for students requiring
library resources.

Mrs. Carolyn Markuson,
d i r e c t o r of instruc-
tional media services, is to
charge of the supervision of
the program.

The district provides sec-
ondary education for stu-
dents from Clark, Berkeley
Heights, Garwood, Kenil-
worth, Mountainside a,n d
Springfield.

"TurtlM can tail mort
about tru rotds than haraV

Kahili Glbran

Tlion't on. fool at W t
in nary marriad coupta."

Htnrr FMding

HoSyltamiiaH

to fait M s , sons
The Holy Name Society of

St. Mary's R.C. Church of
Rahway is fuudiztog plans
tor the "Annual Father and
Son Night" to be held on
Monday, Nov. 19, at 7 p.m.
in the school auditorium.

According 10 audcij inci-
dent, George Smith, sports
and comedy Elms will be
shown and there will be a
personal appearance by a
well-known sports figure.
Prizes win be awarded.

Men of the parish and
their sons of elemental;
school age may attend,'re-
ports Robert MUIcr, event
chairman.

Qtybesdston

Woodbridge State School
held itB annual Halloween
Parade on Oct. 31. There •
were residents partlclpa-.
ting from all areas, dres-
sed in 4e lr cosOiroesV'lh-' •
eluding the 80-plece Rah-
way High School Marching

- Band vrith Ronald Dolce-' as
director;

Where
THE RAHWAY
MEWS-RECORD

Is SHd
DUCOEP'S
1457 Irving St.
(At the corner of E. Cherry St.)

• Rabway.N. J. •

PIPE SHOP- .
62 E. MUton Ave.
(Opposile Fulton St.)
Rahway, N. J.

BEVEBL-Y'S '.. •
1413 Maln-St,. -
(Near.^iB corner of E. Milton Ave.)

. Ratway.-N. J,

.'-TBJiiS'PA'S'-TBJiiSPA ..
iWlrrtagSu

poaUe fee Ru
.Reqreatlon Center)

GEE'S
. 1588 I

(UaapifefTenn)
Joaa»Ra]oppi(D) 1 W I
D.T.DuTnmcesco(R)

H514
2StsDiflr!d

(UsexpireiTens)
jotaP.amr.ed(D) 10,459
WaUerCoati(R) 4302
MiduclP.BoUooe (1)3,101

Geseral Assembly
tSttiDittrfct

. (UaexftredTera) '
RejnayPearce(D) 9349
JosephS.Scfisno(R) 6,062

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF EAHWAT

Morning Worship—JS:30 s'cisci e= S = d i y . Nov. IS. ~U!
be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor. Music

oirecxtonoi Jaiuca «r. WM».<"IM;» L. c^ »~. « ^ n
by Kemp L. Smeal. Child care will be provided during the
woTania iiour ibr inuuiU u u vuuuivu u> uiOac Iu »vwuu
'grade. The older children who are to tbe child care room win
be taken into the sanctuary for the children's sermon, after
which they win return to the room. Other children attending
wor«htn are Twrir^steA to nit with their parents. Tbe Church
Learning Hour will begin at 9:15 a.m. for the Church School
and the Conflrmaaon-Comtnis-rionlng Classes. The Baptism
Instruction Class for parents Tho desire Baptism for their
children will be held on Sunday, Nov. 25, at 9:15 a.m. One
parent most attend. The Fellowship Hour wffl be held to the
lobby from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m.

Today the Bell Choir will gather at 6:30 p.m. for
rehearsal, followed at 8 p.m. by the Westminster Cbolr.
rehearsal. Ruth Circle will convene at 8 p.m. with
hostess, Mrs. Lester Davis.

Tomorrow the Girl Scout Investiture Service for
Rahway Brownie Troop No. 423 will be held in Davis
Hull at 6:30 p.m. Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 1500
will gather at 7 p.m.

Saturday Nov. 17, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will convene at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House Gym-
nasium and Youth Room. - .

Monday, Nov. 19, Rahway Cadecte Troop No. 1235 of
* the'Girl Scouts ofAmerica wffl meet to Conference Room No.

2 at 7 p.m. The Bible Study group wffl convene at 7:30 p.m.
to the church library.

Tuesday, Nov. 20, Rahway Brownie Troop No. 716 win
gather in Davis Hall at 3 p.m. Rahway Troop No. 47 of tbe.
Boy Scouts of America will convene at 7:30 p.m. Also at 7:30
p.m. Session will convene for then- monthly meeting to the
church library.

Wednesday. Nov. 21. the Renewing Love Seminar wffl
assemble at 7:30 p.m. to the Musk Scorn.

The church b located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. end
Church St.

Beth Torsn at i389 Bryant
St., Rahway, announced it
will co-sponsor the Yiddish-
American: humorist, Emil
Cohen, with tbe Caricrei
Jewish Community Center.

Emil Cohen is a master of
the Yiddish idiom. He can
also sing to the dialects of
many nations and is a noted
fund-r a i s e r for Jewish
groups.

Mr. Cohen's performance
will be on Saturday evening.
Nov. 24, at 8:45 o'clock at the
temple.

Tickets are available by
telephoning 388-1913.

Metftetf staff

St.

way, N. J.

DEITRICH'S •>.'
v.9o7 Jaqucs-Ave.'

(BetweedW. Albert St. & W. Hazelwood Ave.)
Railway* .N.J.. • • .

PAT'S
"'426'St: George'Ave; ' '

(Between Albemarle St. ti Plalnfleld Ave.)
Rahway, N. J.

SOMERSET
v 370 St. George Ave.

(Between Jaques Ave. & Albermarle St.)
Rahway, N.J.

G & B .
960 StrOeorge Ave.

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd. -
(Opposite Stone St.)
C l i i i , N'.J.'

COLONIAL
2397 St. George Ave.
(Between Linden Ave & Audrey Dr.!
Rahway, N. J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.
(Between Price St Allen Sts.)
Rahway, N.J. '

•::• 170 Westfleld Ave.
• (Near Abraham Clark School)
. : Clark, N.J.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.
(Between Montgomery & Moore Su.)
Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Aver_
\Ac n c coxner ui Olirer Si.)
Rahway, N.J.

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Ave. _
(Between Oliver at bburch Sts.)
Railway, N. J.

1

Tbe medical siaff of Rah-
way Hospital will hold Its
Annual Dinner Dance at the
in Scotch Plailns on Satur-'
day, Dec. v22, beginning at
7 p.m., reports Miss Robin
M. Carley of the Commun-
ity Relations Dept.

- "Wo rasi't credit it a> n o d
as M u m m y . " E.W.rtww

START YOUR CHRISTMAS
Stonewall Savings will give you one of
these charming "window ornaments"
absolutely freefor every club opened.
There are 3" and 4" sizes available. Each
$1.12. S3 or $5 club will receive a lovely
3" ornament, in your choice of a bell,
reindeer or candy cane. Every $10 or

$20 club will receive a 4" ornament in
your choice of a candle, candy cane or
wreath, all suitable for window or tree
decoration. Open your club today! In
addition to these lovely decorator gifts,
dividends will be paid on all completed
clubs.

Unden: 701 North Wood Ave. 925-11II Clark: 1100 Raritan Road. 381-5515

O'JOHNNIE'S '
170 Westfleld Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S
1473 gariun Rd.
(Near Friendly's)
Clark, N.J.

SHELLY'S
1074 Raritan Rd.
(Next n>'A&P)
Clark.UJ.

KESS
1064 Madison Kill Rd.
(Opposite Stone St.)
ClarkTN. J.

i
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U.S. home heating oil
not for warming Iran

Bjr E. SSdmso Wackier

Our government continues sanctions against friendly
Rhodesia in the name of "human rights" bat sends vital oil
to AyatoUah Bubollah Khomeini, whose revolutionary
tribunals are reminiscent of the bloody French Revolution.

Why did the United States Commerce Dept. authorize the
shipment of S46 million worth of supposedly scarce home

To Iran, the country whose cutback in oil production earlier
this year is alleged to heve triggered the present supposed
shortage of energy and its exorbitant cost.

A Bureau of Trade Regulation spokesman Haimrd the
esports to 'jsn were approved because their shortages
resulted from a "refinery problem," and the shipment would
not adversely affect energy supplies in the United States.

If this statement is true, and the Carter Administration is
pledged "never to lie to you," then there is no genuine
shortage of energy hereabouts, merely a contrived one. This
is what many observers have contended right along.

If this statement is true, then we can forget about federal
allocations of gas and heating oil, price controls on them,
possible rationing thereof, and any other federal mandates
justified on the basis of the "energy crisis."

Tfc- sssre tvech Washington cgrced to send oi:r h"t5s£ c"
to Iran, AyatoUah Khomeini shut down the opposition
newspaper and executed several dozen more of his own
countrymen after mock trials.

That oil shipment is in the tragic "detente" pattern of
helping America's enemies when they are in a squeeze.

We started after the Bolshevik Revolution, financed by
American bankers, with Herbert Hoover's project of food
distribution to save millions of Russians from starvation.
Instead of receiving thanks, the United States was later
accused by the Communists of having, created the famine.

We built up Japan before World War II with scrap iron,
despite numerous warnings from alarmed citizens.

We financed the Soviet Union during World War U and
later, courtesy of Harry Dexter White, gave them our money
printing presses, so they could create U.S. paper money at
will.

We have continued the build-up of Communist countries
openly dedicated to our destruction, even making sure they
were well armed to slaughter American servicemen in
Vietnam.

Now we are falling all over ourselves to develop another
bitter Communist enemy, with credit and technology.

Unfortunately, the'American people never get to vote on
these crucial policy issues. When election time comes
around, there is much razzle-dazzle that carefully ignores the
significant. Majorities are manipulated by Madison Ave., by
the same techniques, and often the same technicians, as are
employed to sell cars, cereals, furniture and beer.

Do you personally know any noodlehead who wanted to
thin o«r h««tino oil mnt\ V<*Tfw*ne 1n Iran? We Ho not, Th*
people are a great deal smarter than the politicians.

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

I2TH DISTRia

NEW

JERSEY

needed in housing law
Before leaving the Dept. of Housing and Urban De-

velnnrnnnr Serrftoi-y M™. Patricia Warrln warned
the United States faces a shortage of major propor-
tions in multi-family housing.

Young couDles and others enterins the nouslns mar-
ket for'the first time will confirm "Mrs. Harris' pre-
uiciiun. 5o will many older Americans wbo are selling
thfilr ,V>m^s and looking for flnarttnenrfl.

Newly-married couples with limited savings are
virtually frozen cut of the bousing market beca.uaa.of
nigh prices resulting from inflation and soaring mort-
gage rates.

tiaiias - home to rent also it. dU'iicuii. in many
communities, particularly in metropolitan areas, the
vacancy rate for rental housing lias fallen below the 5%
level, considered the minimum w meet the nation 8
housing needs.

HUD spokesmen estimate the need at 150,000 to
173,000 additional new housing units a year. Renovation
of substandard housing takes the total to 400,000 units
annually,

A spokesman for the Tri-State Regional Planning
Commission calculated the New York-New Jersey-
Connecticut metropolitan region will require 64,000
more housing units a year over the next 20 years, or
a total of 1.2 million by the year 2000. But the pace of
new construction and rehabilitation Is far behind sched-
ule. Last year mere was a net Increase of only 16,000
bousing units In the region.

The region has approximately 1.3 million residents
without adequate housing. The current decline in hous-
ing construction and rehabilitation means the region lz
falling further behind In meeting its housing needs,
attempts to compel suburban communities to accept
quotas of low-rent housing and to end priority for local
senior citizen residents make It more difficult to at-
tract new housing Investment by local sponsors.

Recent proposals by HUD to eliminate preference
for local residents in tenant selection for publicly-
funded bousing would have crippled expansion of mis
type of housing in smaller cities and suburban com-
munities.

The 16 senior citizen apartment complexes In Union
County, for Instance, would probably not have been
built unleoa local citizens had received preference.

Local preference is Justified because municipal gov-
ernment and local taxpayers provide substantial sup-
port for senior cltizenhouslngthrough favorable zoning,
tax breaks and such support services as roads, police
and fire protection, water and sewage systems and com-
munity services. '

If the HUD regulation barring preference for local
residents had gone Into effect, tenants would have to be
admitted to senior citizen and other public housingon a
first-come, first-served basis, regardless of where
they live.

Under pressure from members of Congress, local
mayors, municipal officials and bousing developers,
HUD has rescinded the -proposed regulation barring
preference to local residents. However, it has stipu-
lated local residence cannot be the only criteria for
admission.' In addition, HUD's new guidelines would
r»o>><~ th» !<y«i TOirfdmcy preferences he aonlled
only to the entenj they are consistent vlth affirmative
fair housing objectives.

Under the new guidelines, few communities would
have been willing to commit their resources, land
and public .services to construct public housing for
Eon-resldenu. .The Initiative for senior citizens housing
and other publicly-assisted rental bousing i s entirely
in die hands of local authorities.

They are not compelled by federal law ID construct
public bousing or to apply for federal subsidies or loan
guarantees. Every municipal governing body in Union
County that applied for senior citizen bousing funds did
so on the basis of local needs.

The House Judiciary Committee is considering a bill
to clarify laws Involving housing discrimination. I have
sponsored legislation mat would ensure the local de-.
clulon-maklng authority and preference Is protected.
I do rot *T2nt !?£r5£'xr£t2 in TV*-**̂ -"n-i £icc^ii^!iouc-
lng quotas to' local authorities. ~~° " ° ~*

without this protection, construction of senior citi-
zens' and federally-guaranteed bousing is likely to come
to a standstill In New Jersey.

km I
DBBCTOR

OiVlilON O I CQMSUMfl Af'jUM

Careful snftppmgtips

ean save money worry
As the spirit of holiday shopping and gift-giving enters our

minds, it is important to consider these helpful shopping
hints, not only for the holiday season, but all year round.

-Before you shop plan at home. Decide what you already
have, what you need, and, moat importantly, what you can
afford to spend. Check advertisements. Learn to recognize
helpful information such as: When to purchase, such as at
sales, clearances and dose oats, where to purchase, what the
product is made of, model numbers, price and color.

-When you shop always take a copy of the advertisement
with you. This way if any question arises as to the precise
hem, number of Hems, brand or price, you wDl have a handy,
reference point for yourself, the cashier or the manager.

-Read labels to help you compare quality and price. They
communicate what the Hem Is made of, dimensions, size, or
quality and care instructions.

-Read warranties. It is important to know how far a
manufacturer or seller is willing to go to stand behind its
products. A worthwhile warranty win be is writing, state
exaciiy how long H lasts, exacts? what part or parts are
covered, and exactly how, and to whom, you file a <•*»'"
Under federal law, all stores selling warranted goods over
SIS mutt have those warranties available for your inspection
before you purchase the Hems.

A fun warranty coven all expenses associated with the
repair of the Hem and a limited warranty covers only those

ipatis aiju lauux Oiiuiuvw ITBUUU uiC ̂ M . B U . J bCCh.
••Shcp around. Compare the price and quality of similar

Hems. Know how an Hem will be used, bow long you intend
to use H, and the cost to m«hrt»ln h. Soon energy efficiency
and cost information wQl be found on a number o)
appliances.

You can check a firm, store or contractor's reliabun>
b ^ ~ yvl b^y. !>l»»*«n» tlu, N . JaMev Division of
r«—..-— Atr.i—' .A;;!—.it-.-j ^o^n^', «»j J^J'J tc2 jss
who the good guys ere, but use oar informstion todetermme
the consumer trscx recora of any business or person in
business on whom we have reports. Abo check with your
local Better Business Bureau.

-Only sltm a contract or »!«! egrefm'trt wh»5 yoa
understand all terms used, all blank spaces are filled and an
terms to which you agree are dearly spelled out in the
contract.

Always take a copy of any agreement you sign home with
you. Discuss procedures and costs before starting treatment
wHh doctors, destiits cad cthsr pnsfculcaals.

-Understand your credC transactions. Know your total
yearly finance charges In percentage and dollars when
baying oa credit. Compare the cost of credit from place to
place.

-Finally, before you buy, ask about the merchant's refund
policy. Currently, under New Jersey law no one is required to
offer any specific type of refund. In fact, no one is even
required to offer any type of refcnd at all. There Is no law a
merchant has to post a refund policy. Many businesses do
post their refund policies because H is good business.
However, make H your business to learn cboux their refund
policy. There Is no question that a liberal refund policy is a
component of the value to yon of any product

-After you shop keep records. Save all sales receipts,
contracts and warranties. Be sure the date of purchase is
recorded.

-Read the direction!.
If you do not get satisfaction from the dealer or

manufacturer, contact your local, county or state Division of
Consumer Affaire. Our address in Newark bs: New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs, 1100 Raymond Blvd., Newark, '
N.J. 07102.

Letters to the editor

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter was-submitted to
TteTSttaray News-Record and Tltt Clark Patriot by Walter
n . nojck^therormerfiwnderandqirectnr orthe Prisoner
of War Movement, who lives at 1093 Maurice Ave., dark.

O«t Bbtmooms the media have endorsed the Admmlstra-
t ta ' i acceptance Salt His what w« Mod to lessen tin daooer.
of«wi»r»ar. • ' • • ; • •"• ' • ' '

C= OS. 5 ± s Szsiz 5-s™^=cs ?!—=(, -"-»• I K : ••<
BuppgittiwAdmintaiatioc'aviewinlss&lteveiciJCsentCM
be moofcored proved tocoocmsrre. In essence; trust of the
Soviets, *nd not oar technical ability to check on the- Soviets,
is What we nust base oar future Ures on." '

Simply put, we cannot verify missile development unless
the-Soviets-permit in-fUght data to be collected by as. Our
detection systems are based on in-flight data bom
heat-seetmj satellites, photographic n«*»»n«fr.Tf». nights
and telemetry signals captured by radar. .

Our beat-sensor satellites pan over Russia every 45
minutes. To get around this the Soviets coold schedule their
flights to be completed within 45 minutes. '

WHh the- Iranian station closed and oar Turkish
mUtue-tracktag station Mocked by mountains a missile
wooM have to be at 150 mfies in altitude to be monitored.

Our detection is based on in-flight (scary) missile* at a
35-mile altitude and a range of 500 miles with a flight
duration over 45 minutes. Our radar hi Alaska can do just
that "

No detection can occur if, in missile testing, the rocket
portion is tested on the ground, the Soviets are the world's
leading experts in this area and there is ho reason why they
wbuld not proceed in this manner. ' ' .

The 35-mile .height for detection can be overcome by
placing self-destruct devices in a position to explode before

morfrjl and the rfifisfle trajectory, velocity, maneuver-ability,
warhead configuration and range calculated.
• i s itany wonder the Soviets are after our computers? Our '
ambassador to the Soviets,'Thomas Watson, was the former
head of lam, the computer giant

Despite not having received the Oct. 5 technology reports
on Salt Q, 60 senators have been said to favor the treaty.

Frankly, my soal-searcBng to justify Salt II would-be
helped if the. senators would meet in townhall-type sessions
to explain their reasoning.

State taxpayers' group

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter was submitted by
James B. Kehoe of 45 Wendell PI., Clark, the president of
the dark Taxpayers Coalition.

• • •
The New Jersey Taxpayers Assn. has been referred toby'

the local municipal leadership ar being a referee in the
controversy, rfifljitjing the recent activities of the Rahway-,
Taxpayers-Man', • • :'.".'.->'••

ThccsttMjfofttUnt of such.a referee confirms the belief on''
the Dsrt6fti« members of the Clark Taxpayers Coalition this
selection denObts a complete misunderstanding by various
goveromentaBgatles of taxpayers' objectives. We, in Clark,
would Hke tojpijtyft.to the taxpayers of Rahway some facts

^ t$MSraMitloiis7groups and associations that have -*
been cjrgsJBMmisienjIbly refer to a collection of individuals'
who aftr7artejMtUig:

kto bring forth the fact the existing
political entiMfl'such as the Republican and Democratic
Parties no lotfgjpr.have, nor understand, the needs of the
middle, class Ttnd Individual taxpayers who form the
foundation of our society.

The representation a taxpayer group such as the New
.Jersey Taxpayers Assn. represents the views of individuals is
just not correct. Such a group represents a corporate
association, not an individual taxpayer. '

Although this ornaaizatioa. carports to aresent facts
derived from government statistics, they, in fact, utilize.
these statistics, to enhance ooroorate viAwnoint* not
necessarily attuned, to the needs and survival of the
individual family groups of taxpayers, who, in essence,
represent the cement that binds our society into a
government in theUnited States of the people, by the people
and for the peopV

The interesting implication of this situation is the fact the
individuals who, through stockholder ownership, should
coEtrbl the activities of sweh entities that support the NJTA,
but in reality they don't, and in many aspects the NJTA is
counter to the objectives of the individual'.

These views, although seemingly innocuous, are effective.
For instance the presentations of Frank Haines as executive
director of the NJTA to the New Jersey State Assembly,
regarding Initiative and Referendam.

What the people and taxpayerj want is initiative and
referendum as defined in Assemblywoman Miss Barbara A.
Curnn'a bill.

VP^CityFecSerag
J i m . B. White of niftnn

was elected vice president of
public affairs for City Fed-

the stile's largest.
Alfred J. Hedrien, presi-

dent and chief operating
officer for the S1.9 billion
association, made the sn-
Hit it iimCitl rncil t Itwisfstiitifl AtlA

White would serve as the
association's liaison to local,
state and national govern-
ment officials.

According to Mr. Hedden,
"Pending legislation at both
the state and national levels
win have a major impact on
the overall direction of the
savings and loan Industry. In
light of the changes ex-
pected, our public affairs
office is designed to provide
an open line of conunmunica-
tion between our association
and government officials re-
garding all legislative mat-
ters concerning the financial
industry."

Prior to joining CHy Fed-
eral, Mr. White served as
president of the. Valley Sav-
ings and Loan Assn. in
doster in Bergen County.
With nearly 25 years'experi-
ence in the financial indus-
try, he has also served as
president of the Mahwav

James R. White

Savings and Loan Assn. in
Mahway and corporate sec-
retary with the Totowa Sav-
ings and Loan Assn.

Among his many civic
affairs, Mr. White served as
a New Jersey assemblyman
representing Passaic to 1970
and 1971 and is a former
m e m b e r of the Totowa
Borough Council. He also
served as chairman of the
Dept. of Health and Recrea-
tion and chairman of the
Planning Board and Board of

Ramble earns
Girl Scouts

merit bodges
dark Junior Girl Scout

Troop No. 1580 during its
initial meetings this year
formed patrols, set up a
"taper chart" of duties,
played some original games
and brainstormed for ideas
to include in their planning
for iijc year for the 19-girl
troop.

A hike to Bartel Park
e a r n e d them Rambler

^ badges because they dis-
'covered some of the secrets

of nature.
They have also earned

credit toward other badges
by providing a baby-sitting
service for their sponsor, the
frank K. Hehnly School
Parent-Teacher A s s n . of
Clark, during a Room Mo-
then* Tea, and participating
in a skh-that explained the
Girl Scout Promise and Laws
during their recent Investi-
ture and Re-dedication Cerc-

* mony.
A Thanksgiving food drive

and conducting a flag cere-
mony for t ie next PTA
meeting are also planned.

A visit from David Loux of
Seeing Eye, Inc. is also on
the agenda. He will, discuss
and demonstrate the training
of guide dogs, umer sccui
troops have been invited to
join them at this meeting.

. Autohoid
college talks

on Nov. 19
A d m i s s i o n s per-'

sonnel from over 70 colleges
and universities will partici-

' paie in a • coiiegc night at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, on
Monday evening, ffov. 19.
The program will be spon-
sored by the Union County
Regional High School Dis-

'trict' No. 1, which includes
Clark.
. Students and.their parents;

wffl'have' an opportunity to
attend three sessions with
the schools of their choice.

: Each session will be 25
minutes in length and will
include facts on admissioq
requirements, costs, cour>'

; ses, financial aid and social
life.

A film. " A b o u t the
JSDAT's," wiU be shown
throughout the evening and
there will be a' continuous
demonstration of the Tune
Share College Search Termi-

' nal,' The first session will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

.'..Detailed information re-
oardinj the program is in the
process of being distributed
ujr' uib niuiut i*. .jumiMjii-
Guidance Dept.

Inquiries regarding the
program should be directed
to Peter Fabriele, director of
guidance, at Johnson. The
guidance office number is
382-0910.

^®vieDiayset

The Frank K. Hehnly
School Parent-Teacher Assn.
win hold a Burger King and
Movie Day on Wednesday,
Nov. 21, from 12 JO to 2:40
p.m. Ticket's will be on sale
during the lunch hours today

FoUowing dismissal at
12:30 p.m., those children
pardcipairinK wiH KU UI.UIC
all-purpose room where they
will be served a lunch. con-
sisting of a Burger King
hamburger, French fries and
a coke.

After lunch the children
wiM be shown a movie, either
"Digby, the Biggest Dog in
the World" or "Super Seal."

Adjustments for Totowa.
A native of Paterson, Mr.

White was graduated from
VUlanova University in 19S3
and the New York University
Graduate School of Business
in 1956. He serves as a
member of the Governor's
Bank Advisory Board and is
second vice chairman of the
New Jersey Savings League.
He is chairman of the
League's Legislative Cornm-
mlttee and also serves as a
m e m b e r of the league's
Committee for the Revision
of the Savings and Loan Act.
He has also served as a
member of the Board of
Directors of the North Jersey
Chapter of the American
Savings and Loan Institute.

THE MISSIUQ UMK
American ingenuity has long been the strong suit of our fine

enterprise system of economics. Conunuauy changing msrketi
make it necessary for American manufacturers to upgrade and im-
prove not only their products bu! also their rnemods of production.

But one look at the latest figures on international trade and the
growth rate of U.S. productivity- shorn that American factories (re
not keeping up with the rest of the world. In many inttanm our
goods are no longer competitive. And our productivity growth rate U
lower than those of almost every industrialized nation in the world.

Although there are many causes for this, one of the main ones u
our lack of innovation. For that reason, we give qualified applause (o

!• KJII T V N r i l T d t o? > J

Innovation Act of I979,"whichaddressesthispioblem. "
The bill aims to coordinate the innovative efforts of the govern-

ment, the universities and the private sector. Unfortunately, it miuej
the mark in two important areas. ' J

First, there is no clear plan for implementing the cooidinatioo.
The bill speaks of some "generic research base" thai wookl toe the

, various laboratories kilo combining their efforts. But from history
we know that die keenest incentive for innovation a the promise thtt
its results wiU be successfully maiketed and win yeild a profit.'

The bill's second major flaw is that it makes the same mistake that
is normally made when discussing innovation; i.e., it equates into-
vation with research and development (R & D). According to,t))e
National Association of Manufacturers, "Innovation has very l U e
to do with pouring more and more billions of dollars into JC'flVp.
Innovation is the process of taking the results of R A t>*— Hfe
discoveries, the inventions, the improvements — out into ttje mar-
ketplace." • *•

In the end, then, Congress, although on the right track, neeosto
work out the kinks in this bill. With a little rewriting, it can lp(lr
Yankee ingenuity and America can return to her rightful place as ite
world's No. 1 manufacturer.

fuel assistance program
Rep; Matthew J. Binaldo, who represents Rahwav and

•Ctark-teMdehts, said" more thanT,500 needy famUiesln"
UriionCpurity, including many senior crdzens, are eligible for
federal emergency fuel assistance payments this winter.

Financial aid is being made available through a $430,787
federal grant as part of $7.8 million in crisis assistance
funding for New Jersey. '

The.Union County Dept. of Human Resources and several
private social agencies in the county are expected to begin
accepting applications around Thanksgiving.

Twenty communHies, including Elizabeth, will be served
under the county program. They wiU share $371,042. In
addition, Plainfield will administer a separate program with a
federal grant of $59,745.

that the elderly receive priority aid.
The program allows up io $400 during the winter season

for any family qualifying on the basis of income. Maximum!
incomes are $4,250 for one-person households, $5,625 for
two, $7,000 for three, $8,375 for four, $9,750 for five andi
$11,125 for six. Larger families would have their maximum'
qualifying income levels increased by SI ,375 for each
additional member.

Rep. Rinaldo said that according to officials administering
the program in the county, some needy families win receive
more than one payment to cover heatbg bills. But in no case
wUl the total for anv family exceed $400.

Rep. Rinaldo said to ensure prompt aid. Congress
eliminated a requirement that applicants present records
showing that they have run out of fuel and cannot pay their
fuel bins. He said this requirement caused problems last
year, depriving some eligible families of badly needed aid
and delaying some payments until the.spring. This year'
applicants need only show a current fuel bill. '

The congressman said community agencies including
welfare offices, branches of the Visitinu Nurs, A m «^
Homemakers Service and other outreach organizations' wffl
assist the needy in filing applications.

.

wi H I M a vwnomic TUIUFS
. A veii of bare has faiien on Iran. It Das been DUt Aent
by a resentful old man who, like vampires of old is X
2? e £ i? ' ¥??*• A*inniih Khomeini's mrban hides'manvdiabolical Idess, ldesr. of d?ara ana S s c t a c ^ c i ="••"«•

Perhaps the famous religious political leader feeti
his deat£ i s near and wishes to end everything Even
music. The sullen leader's only peasure i i the mourn!
ing terror and the unrest of the crowds. His followers'
continue to create chaos and confusion. ""C58

Presently the people of Iran are enmeshed in a weX
the Ayatollah has tightened around them. Hundred hara
been assassinated others beaten. Many have b«m
publicly shamed and singled out for special punishment
by the thoughtless religious leader. i»""»nmeBj

The misanthropic leader Is held in high resard bv iu«
land's, youth. They follow his dictate! blindly irSF
the country of legends, with'.lts vast culture, i s KeedflB
to death. Instead of learning about the sublime ffll
tilings of the spirit and the bravery of menTits youw
^f^re £yJf°m "uitanlcal sets. Its economy, in apffi!
riches flowing into the country from petroleum sates!
is wasted, Humanitariau principles nolongerprevail!'
Only bate and death are prevalent. TheeT lowest™
passions make a dear future difficult for S n . f l . n -

The Ayatollah's acolytes hold the lives of 60 Amer»
cans in Jeopardy. By government decree they vtoliuf
die trust accorded aUembaseies. For now nothing seemg
S . £ U 2 5 "^ Wraflu ADy "ctlon taken by A?Unl5dStates will endanger more llvea. """Sft

The present regime U an unforgettable tragedy £ »
Iran, as well an Seworld. He is only a bittertld m «
wrapped in a bloodstained reUgious tunic ^J^

L. A. Moses
1513 Main St.

• Rahway
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city resident, Nnvy
s Mats Third Class

Brlcksoa, the

regional cage tovniey

rickaoD of SS3 « e « -
Ave., la participating

" "Ocean Safari

m erewtnenuief
Ihe guided missile
, O.S.S. Dale,
rted in Maypoxt,

currently deploy-
NATO's StawSns

Force In the Atlan-
• DMu.

7 1 9 7 6 graduate of Scotch
I ajns-Fanwood H i g h
J ibcol in Scotch Plains,

fter's Mate Erickson>
fed t t i Navy in August,

CRMMStlte
(Conttoud tram pap l-Clark)

However, Mr. Franks led
Jn toe Second Ward.and

'Assemblyman M a g u i r e
took the. iThlrd, Fifth and
Sixth Wards.

District-wide. Assem-
blyman DiFranCesco de-
feated Miss Rajoppl 22,255
to 16,557. Independent,
.Mrs. Rose Monyek of Rah-

. way, tallied 684.
'.' M the Assembly race,
AssembiymanMagulre had

to 21.307 for Mr. Franks,
Mj77S for Freeholder
Boright and 17,805 for
Councilman Cassidy.

• : ' • "

' ^rjpLxb KoncE

HorrlcEor SETTIEMEKT

''"Holies Is*H«r»byaiT»B,ttiai
'ttis first n^ flnal 'account of
'•«!• sdnicriber; Harir«x
-Ahwutaxri, ASS1CM« tor tin
Et«OatB«t<Cr«Utora,oiAllStit*

.fllUito*i, IncrAMljnor, wm
b« aujui*^ uib «ikM^ , 'o'i i~*
StUTonK, Walter E. mrtch,
and njiorted lor settlement to

(tin saparlor Court of H«w Jer-
, * » , Urn DivlaJno.'rprobate
fart, Tjmoo Cotmtj, on FrWaj,
DteamlMr 21st D«xt at 1:30
PJC, prevaUuv tl.-M. Dated
NOTtmixr 9, 1979. HlTTOJ

AMlrne«. Bar-
' t t P

_ • 07201.
1 t (at Wast 30 days preceding
settlement date) Fee: >1.t8

POBLIC NOTICE

.' JWTICE 'TO BIDEEBif

Notlee U Urriitj «*r«n Uat
sesM bids iiUl ba reeerno tiy
the Butnais Administrator oi
tha Ctt7 of Rahway In the Coun-
cil Caamben In the City Ball,
1470 Campbell Street, Rabvay,
H«» Jersey oa Wednesday,
Nmmbar 29, 1979 at 10.-00
AM., prevaUtnt Ume, at vUch
time they shall be opened ami
ptftUcly read; tor the construc-
tion M the Hilton Arenas Storm
Sevar - Section 2.

Major Items at constroetion

(CoaUmed from pace 1-CUiB

Tbey will receive ser-
vlc»« one day a week from
a certified person working
from a van on u>e property
oi- toe Norm Pisinneld
school. The cost to the dis-
trict ,wOI be $185 for the-
year, which Is the amount
provided by the Essex
Ccusry unit, Ssa zcsuldsg.
In no cost to the district.

Board members also
permission for the
of a teacher in the

for the Foreign
and "Adult Basic

Education" -programs In
the district's adult educa-
tion center*

Under the Youth Em-
ployment Training Pro-
gram funded by the Com-
prehensUe employment
Training Act the district
was given permission to
make1 available four pos-
itions for student cus*o-
dllns, two for the Instruc-
tional media 'center and
one for die guidance office
at Johnson.

Permission was also
given for Lewis' Freder-
icks, assistant superin-
tendent for facilities and
maintenance, to partici-
pate in a two-dayworkshop
on educational facilities at
Union High School on Wed-
nesday aid Thursday, Dec
12 sou IS. .

The district's co-ordln-
ator of Industrial educa-
tion and borne economics,
Stanley Grossman, was
given the okay to partici-
pate in'the American .Vo-
cational Convention In Aim-
helm, Calif,, from Thurs-
day, Nov. 29; to Wednes-
day, Dec 5.

Accepted were the res-
ignation of Mrs; Meredith
Francis as a clerk in the
office of pupil personnel
services and the one-year
extension of the mandatory

PDBUC NOTICE

retirement of Morris Kop-
iin, ptarwiiiutt uutcrici v«u
driver.

A secretary In the gui-
dance office at Johnson,
Mrs. Stella PJeder.hadher
resignation accepted, a&u
Miss Mary E. Short, a
member of the school's
physical education staff,
had her retirement ap-
proved.

The following township
students were hired as .
student clerical or custo-
dial assistants at die Clark
school: David StUlman of

. 929 Rsxltan Rd., Daniel
Alexander of 27 Wlnthrop
Rd., William Jordan of 23
Bradley Rd., Robert Mun-
zlng of 38 Lexington Blvd.,
Howard Roth of 76. Cook.
St. and Ronald Zimmer of
50 Parkway Dr.

Permission was given'
for Board members to at-
tend the Annual Convention
of the National School
Boards Assn. in San Fran-
cisco from Saturday, April
19, to Tuesday, April 22,
of next year.

A $2,480 contract to r e -
• place carpets at the Clark

school was awarded to B.
Shehadi & Sons.

The Board athletics ad-
visor wasgivenpennisBlon
to advertise for bids to
remove the grass from the
infield o: the girls Softball
UCAU Ml JUlixisvu Mild- p U .
day down.

Mff$.SodidTciylor,61,

Bieiiezer Church member

LOOKING OVER-SELECTION.. .Carl'Clark, the owner
of the-Animal Corner restaurant, Is Bhown at hla store
at 1500 Main Sc, Rahway. The establishment features
a full line of Welsh Farms ice cream; home-made
soup dally, a large variety of aubmarlne>andSloppy Joe
sandwiches, •*otcornedbeea roast beet, 'pausajes and
meat balls and hot dogs and klelbany with sauerkraut.
In addition Chinese shrimp rolls, arid hgjc and cold

, drinks ere.offered. ' ' ".'

Legion aides at county tea

Mrs. Sadie M. Taylor,
61, oi 226 Adams St., Rah-
way, cued •Satnroay, Nov.
10, at home after a brief
illness.

Born in Sylvania, Ga.,
she had lived most of her
life in Rahway.

She had been a member
of die Ebenezer African
M e t h o d i s t Episcopal
Church of Railway.

Surviving are uer wiuow-
er, Harold.'Taylor; three
sons, John, Harold and
Frank Taylor, aU of Rah-

way; five daughters, Mrs.
Janet Harden and JheJ.Ua-
st-B uuiK, Virnuii*. 7**f
cine and Eleanor Taylor^
all of Rahway; a brother,
William Mtttson of New-
ark; three sisters. Mrs.
Rose' Elsr.is of Elisabeth
and Mrs. Edythe Jones and
Miss Ernestine Mattson,
bom of Rahway. and five
grandchildren.

Tta Jonss FuasralKsnc
at 247 Elm Ave.. Rahway.
handled arrangements.

Cable taUvUlbn b»?«n
1 o

w i t ' !
antarm. systems » t up In 1949
Into dlffleult-to-resch areas Ilks

JILL-O-LANTERNS. . .Blue ribbons were awarded to
Junior volunteers in the Rahway Hospital Pumpkin-
Paint-It Contest Those receiving ribbons, shown left
to rlaht, were: Miss Janet CnaDlar of Rahway, for the
lunniest entry with her Pinocchio pumpkin, and the
winner in the "most original" category, Miss Lisa
Lordi of Avenel, who entered a granny pumpkin. The
cutest chosen was a Raggedy Ann pumpkin entered by
Miss Antoinette WlUnskTof Linden, who is not shown.

i ;

Wffikm Lash to attend confab

Clark Unit No. 328 of the
American Legion Auxiliary
will send its delegates to the
meeting of the Union County
Organization of the Amer-
i c a Legion Auxiliary, which
will be held at the Martin
•Waliberg Post No. 3 in
Westfield today at 8:30 p.m.

They are: President, Mrs.
Frank Krqv; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Theodore Rud-.
fucki: second vice -^resident.
Mrs. Gas Bott; treasurer,
Mrs. John A. Gudor; ser-

geant-at arpis, Mrs. Michael
Grmekand d e l e g a t e s -
at-large,Mrs. Joseph Walsh
and Mrs. William Cox.

Bamboo,' actually e giant of the grata
family, growa'100 or more feet tall In the tropics.

A dry resident, William
Lash of 249 Linden Ave., a
sophomore at .Yale Univer-
sity, was selected as a stu-
dent participant for the na-
tional conference, "Business
Tomorrow V: Issues of the

1980's."
Mr. Lash will attend the

conference in Atlanta from
Sunday to Tuesday, Nov.
18-20, at the expense of the
Foundation for Student Com-
munication.

lineal feet of 42-lne& R.C.P.,
640 llnsal (set of SS-lnch
B . W . , I S ! lineal toet o« 30-
lnctTHjCJ. (extra etrentttO,
959 Uneal feet at ao-Iseh
S.CJ>., 610 lineal feet ot 24-
lMh R.CJ>.. (extra strenrlh),
190 lineal teet of 24-lneh
R.CJ., 425 lineal teet 6t 19-
iooh IW:JP. (extra Btnnjth),
IIS lineal <eet ot It-Inch
H.C.P., 640 Uwal fcetrfljfc.
Inch R.C J>., lOtfadiTJeSBoJeoy
t t u b , Maabolee - slab Opt,
B u c i Inlets, 12 each ̂ 05^ .
rortton of Existing Catch Ba-
sins to Suets, ZOO TODS Bit.
Concrete - UU Ho. 5, 400

• TOSS of Sit. concrete . - Mix
H S M , 50 coble yards oTCon-
cnta Trcnci Repair; to be
ecmtrucisd In aceoroanee with
Plans an) Spoclflcatton on tile
In tta cJfleo ot too C«y En-
(lwcr.

BMaers may obielnPlans and
BnuHfiMilnu at th« Affloa of
Se CUT EtnlneBr, dorlngrera--
l u b u l s e s i boon, at City Ball.
' The charge for Plane and
Spedxleaitons Is $10.00 per set
sad tor Standard Epeetflaitlons

mVrMTIOHS FOR BIB6

Sealed bids Trill be received
by tbe City of Rabway, DlTlslon
of Water, to tbe Soparlnton-
dent's Offlee at 1049 Westdeld
Aveme, Ralntmy,Ben Jerseyoo
November 20,1779.

(1) At 10:00 A.M. for Fnr-
niihlng A Installation of
Metal Doors, Frames,
an) Hardware.

(2) At 10:80 A.H, for CUor-
. lne Leak Detectors.

. Each proposal most be made
apan the prepcrfbetl.forma ttr-

• nlsbed «1U> tbe sseUflcatlons,
most be aceompaslei! by aCer-
tlfled Cbeck, cashier's Cbcc*,
or Bid Bond In tbe ajnoont of
ten percent ( lot) at tbe total
bid.

Guarantee win be made pay-
able to tbe City of Rahmy.

Bidders shall submit bids In
sealed envelopes plainly mark-
ed vlth tne name oi tbe bidder
and tbe ltem/senrlces on which
he Is blddlnE.

Bids can be hand delivered or
mailed, but must arrive prior
«t ft** HIM »M for oneninff the
bids.

Mailed bids must be sent by.
Certified, Return Receipt MalL

Bidders are required to com-
ply with the reijllrenurts of
Public Law, 1OT5 Chapter 127.

Bid win be awarded within
sixty days ot the bid date.

Municipal Council also re-
serves tbe right to reject any
or all bids as deemed In tbe-
best Interest of the City.

Specifications may be ob-
tained from Tbomas K. Schtm-
mel, Superintendent of Water,
Division of Water, 1045 West-
field Avenue, Rshway,New Jer-
sey.

grtttanBghf
(Contuaed from p>te I-Kahway)

blyman DiPrancesco de-
feated MIBS Rajoppl 22,255
to 16,557. Independent,

' Mrs. Rose Monyek of Rah-
way, tallied 684. *

In the Assembly race.
Assemblyman Mbguiie .bad
22,238 votes in the district
to 21,307 for Mr. Franks,
18,773 for Freeholder
Boright and 17,805 fcr
Councilman Cassidy.

Btoadcettari are subject to
the Fairness Doctrine that
in esaence states they are
obtHataa to pemride for
eiririQ controversial nwet
of public importance
with reasonable opportu-
nity for the presentation
of all points of v iew.

Tbomas K, Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

II--11/15A9 Fee: 117.64

D1SC0V**

Shoemakers to America

Activelee Roblee,
The active man's shoe has

_ supple handse^n* leather on top and
a ribbed rubber sole underneath.

Value Priced,

381-2250

Nog RAHWAY HARDWAR5

Got all of General
Beetrto'e most popular

— in one ran£o.
5-ln-l Power Bsver '
CalrodT surface unit ,
&4niBta heat patterns to

Black»jl«fl3ovtm rtoar ••
with ee&-tiarou£h .win- ;
dow. Distal doc*. Fluo-

coofctop Iiffht-
And boot of aU — no more
oven cleaning. (Also
available with poroelaln
door, model *JB£OOVT.)

Oananl BsM«c was ttn n u l l
nirc^«* of IM* nu>0b
Or* 1 and B » . 3a 19TS

tow, Low Price

mn-mu 38a-@772aii.1sj4

anan not be returned.
Bids mnti be auboltted on

the ProsasalformSinilaludto
the Bdder and nmetoeencJosea
In a sealed envelope bearing
the name and address of ths
bidder am tse project name.
. The bid must be accompanied
19 a Certificate of 8orety guar-
t,T^-?^r" to *rmt*h •Perfotra-
a«e Bead tor 100% <rt tse con-
tfirt In ennt of a n r d , an
extorted Non-CoBnilon Atfl-
aiclt- an executed FoUUcal
ConWboilon AffldaTlt, a atate-
mmt eetttne forth tbe names
a*a addnaaes of all stoek-
IsWars In tne corporation of
putaenhin i t » o n ten percent
Moinsro of Its otoct of is}
class or of all lndlTldsal part- •
Bers In (be partnership who

. o n ton percent or greater
injareat therein, and aCerufled
SQck or Bill Bond for not less
turn ten percent of the total bid.
S t / M c r s are reqnlred to
eotoply with tt» requirements
o!.Public Law \1B15, £ntpter.
1x2.

K/Thls contract U'funded In
fill by a United states Dopart-
meiit '.of Housing and Urban
nenloament CommunUy De-
rffiimeoJ Block Grant. -
^Tha Misnlclpal Council re-
MrVes the rlist t^ accept or
retot any and all bids which
ftqbeir opinion will be In the
Vest tntarest a! the City, or for
reasons reonlred by law.

Jose^^LBartnett
BoalMss /.dmlnlstraior

A GOOD TIME.,
A GREAT BUY

CHEVR^I-CHEVRON pattern. New for Fall. Is
this one with special appeal: A 2-color play mat
L U i * ! i € t \^ t J
geometric patterns wo will be seeing In Sportswear.
Two great hat shapes—gloves and mittens and long six

BULOVA "CONTOUR" $2195
BULOVA has a recip6 for lack-lustar walls and
tlme-consclous people. A cordless electronic
wall clock that's contemporary In style and .
parformance.. Features: Smartly contoured
case... glass covered dlel... three-dimensional
numerals... red sweep second. Black, whjto or
sunny yellow with while dial; nut brown with
brown dial. 7Y4" square, 2V4" deep.

Prune 3SS-1B67

84 Ea»t Cheny street Rehway. N.J. 07086

Gloves ' $ 5.00
Mittens -6.00
Cuffed Hat 6.00
Brimmed Hat 8 l 0 °

100%Acryilc

Scarf 10.00

SinO9iSO7

Led? Ffib - ^ i St 7 - R J 3-7500

Tht/re caBcd AmbUcxten. Wear ihon ,„
with your suit Or wear them with your

jeans. Traditional styling; natural .
leather, Goodyear welt construe- i n

Bon and genuine rubber soles.., '
Their laid-back good looks

add style to whatever
you're wearing.

Ambidexters.
The shoes that
go both ways. . :

$39.95

mmsmmm/am to ma turns"
Wk raiS PAEBINGm^ BEaa M sroas

"GOL DIE'S BACK"

Now. wltb Rahway Lino-
leum. 20 year's exper-
ience with Robinson's
Hardware. _ Graduate ot
AxiuaUuiig o iTtisAtuA
decorating school. Here
to assist you in choosing
wall coverings, lino-
leum, tile and carpeting.

"CUSTOM
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE"

Goldle Markulin

B
3
B
S
B

$15.00
TOWARD PUaCHASICFCABPITOR IINOUUM

Exp. 12/1/79

nrt
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Miss Laurie MacNeitt

bride of Peter Clancy

RAHWAY NBWS-BKCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Umte jTMuNeffl of 243 W o t End Ave., New York City,
tad Petet John CUncy. Jr. of 515 W. 59th S t . New T o t
Ory, wtt St. Paul the Apostle Q m d i fat New York Orj.
• Tte bride b the daughter of Mr. tod Mrs. Hkhttd E.

iSmsSiSS of 771 G*mca 3S., Katarey. i=d Scr isAssi fc the
son of Mr. and U n . Peter J. Ctancy of 18 F«Meld Dr. E.,
Convent Ststioo.

Offidstlng i t the afternoon double-ring rite were The Rev.
n . - u pi-— -~» T V - D_ . . Kcsssth 0 . Jo=ss <•£ i t s FJSh
Avenue Preibyterlan Church i s New York City.

The bride's h u d was given in marriage by her Cither.
The ceremony, which featured Hoy Horton. the director of

mnak at Delbarton School In Morristown a> orgsnhrt, waa
followed Immediately by a reception at the Lotos d o b in New
York City.

Mrs. Clancy wore a long, ivory-colored aatin gown fitted
to the waist, with fitted, long sleeves dotted with seed pearls,
as was the bodice, which had Alencon lace on the font and
back and at the wrists on the sleeves. Her headpiece bad a
Juliet-style cap, also of Alencon lace, with a single veil
extending to below the waist, and H was edged in Alencon
lace. She carried • large nosegay of red roses, gardenias and
baby's breath.

The maid of honor was Miss Leslie EDen MacNeUI, the
sister of the bride from New York City. The bridesmaids were
Miss Jill Kanfinao of Net' York City and Mrs. Hhona Epstein
Last of New York City, both friends of the bride.

A friend of the groom from New York City, Frederic
Lawton Neostadt, 3rd, was the best man. The ushers were
Peter A. Ellen of New York City and Jeffrey C. Smith of
Brighton, Mass., both friends of me groom.

The bridal attendants wore long gowns, slit op one side
with short Dolman sleeves and V-jtyle necklines and Juliet

.caps edged in seed pearls. The maid of honor's gown was a.
denn why! rotor atut th« hrMoi»<«M« h»f4 iratnn^vilnrarl

gowns.
Mrs. Clancy, a graduate of Douglass College >•] New

Brunswick, received her bachelor of arts degree in music
education. She also received her master of arts degree in
inuslcology from Rutgers University to New Brunswick. She
is employed as the product manage; S» the MssJcrsrGriB
Division of CBS Records, Inc. in New York City.

Her husband was graduated from New York University in
New York City with a bachelor of arts degree, where he waa a
Ford Foundation Grant recipient. He Is employed as the
inventory controller for Deutsche Grammanbose and PhlHps
Record! In New York City.

After a wedding trip to Montreal, the couple wiH establish
a residence in West New York.

MISB Maureen McElxoy

Tha Irjsf tht doon and window! of a ham, Ihs gractsf
ths dunes of hat Ion In wintsr, or hat (tin In tumMr.

Miss Maureen McEIroy

io wed Robert Ivers
The engagement of Miss Maureen McEIroy. the daughter

of Mrs. Bernard J. McEIroy of lOPine St., Clark, and the lite
Mr. McEIroy, to Robert J. Ivers of 350 Baldwin Rd.,
Panlppany, was announced by her mother.

Mr. hers is the' son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ivers of 79
Maple Avc., Tuckahoe, N.Y.

A 1973 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in dork, the future bride received her five-year
bachelor of science degree in pharmacy from the Rutgers
College of Pharmacy in New Brunswick last year. She is
employed as a registered pharmacist at Baron's Drug Store
in Craniord.

Her fiance was graduated bom Eastchester Senior High
School in Eastchester, N.Y., in 1973. He received his
bachelor of arts degree in history from Susquehanna
University to Sdlinsgrove, Pa., in 1977. He Is employed as
• f f M f t data manager with the Course Corp. in West
CaldweU.

The wedding is planned for Saturday. May 3, of next year.

Nuclear Energy Forum
Public Service Bectric *nd Cos Company has invited
distinguished scientists to participate in this forum of
views on nuclear energy. No personal fee or jjuyiiif ill of
any kind has been made to individuals expressing their
opinions here. In lieu of personal payment, PSFMj has
mode a contribution to Scientists andBrgineen
for Secure Energy.

"Nttdear plants have the
best safely second erf any ma JOT

tedmoldgy in America"
"Nuclear plants have been pro-

ducing commercial electricity f<5r more
than twenty years. In all that time
there has not been a single nuclear-
related death or injury to any member
of the public or plant workers!

"In the past ten years more than
450,000 Americans have been killed
on our highways. Nearly 2,000 have
died in coal accidents. 2,700 perished
in plane crashes. Yet, no one is

They are part of the risks we assume
in run- !i£5stv!e. In the fsce of nucle'ir's
safety record, it simply doesn't make
sense that certain groups ask for a
stop to nuclear power.

"Nuclear plants have always
been designed with safety as the top
priority. The fact that no major indus-
try anywhere can boast a better safety
record is proof of the nudear industry's
dedication to safety.

"Even the highly publicized
Three Mile Island accident—an event
viewed very seriously by the nuclear
industry—did not cause a single death
or injury. This even though several
errors were committed—errors which
in the future will certainly be prevented.

"No technology is 100% safe.
But the elimination of technology would
cause very much more harm than its
maintenance. This also applies very

1 i rttrrtnrilnonj

SCHOOL MUMS
WEEK OF HOV. 19

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR U JOHNSON BEGTOHAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Loocbeoa Ho. li V««l jarnMstn Offsaft roll.

Luncheon No. 2: TntikhuttT oo ran.
.. L m c b m N o , 3: Cold sliced tnrksr unhrteh.

Cliolo'Mtwtr. Utortott.YWtsDl" or cilUed Juice. .
. . TUESDAY .

Luncheon Ko. 1: Mucironl rtth oust w e t , tailed Mini with
<i:u>u» e i SaiU '

Luncheon Ho. 2: Hot bun Htnrtllu, macaroni, tossed isalad
vUhdnsstat iultniU. '

Loocneoono. S: Cold srtmsrlno sinhridi ami trait.
WEDHESTMT. • • •. .

Luncheon Ho. 1: P i m .
UuebeoB Bo. 2: E a silad saiaSirleli.
Choice of two. cola al>w, apptesmoa or chiliad lutes.'
LnocteOD Ho. 3: Tartar pot pie nUh ncetatdas, dlmer roll

wltli tmtttr and «pptesance.
THURSDAY

School dostd for ThudtsglTUV recess.
FRIDAY

School closed for TtunkafMng receu.
DAILY SPECIALS

Ttgu salad sandwich) larje salid platter with bread ami butter,
home-made soup, lndlTMual salads and desserts and specials.

Each of the abort luncheons n»jr contain a half pint of milk.

MADISON SCHOOL.

MONDAY
Luncheon. No. 1: Veal parmesanon soft roll. .
Luncheon No. 2i Frankfurter on roU.
Luncbaoo NO. 3: cot) sliced tarkey sandwich.

- choice of two: tater tots, vegetable and chilled Juice.
. . . . TUESDAY

Lcncboon- ;«a. i ; Macaroni .with meat sauce, tossed salad
with dressing- and fruit.

Luncheon No. Z: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit.
•<-,(• -i WEDNESDAY ».

Lcncbeoa Ko. 1: Plzra.
Lancneon no. z: £ ( g saiaa sanmncii.
Choice of two: cole slaw, applesauce and chilled jolue. <

' Luncheon No. 3: TurkeV pot pie vlm'Tegetables, dinner roll
with butter aDd.apptesaa.ee.

• " THURSDAY
School ctoeeil tot ThanksglvlnK recess.

•- FRIDAY
School closed for. Thaoksgtviag recess.
Each of the.^boye bmeneons contains a half pint of milk.

RABWAY ELEMENTABY SCHOOLS

,' .. MONDAY . '
Luncheon Ko>> l i Veal parmesan on soft roll, Uter tots, vege^

table and cMPed Juice.
Luncheon No, 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, tater tots, r e n -

table and chills* Juice.
... : TUESDAY

Luncheon No, 1: Macaroni with meat aance, tossed salad with
dressing-and Milt.'' '

LwtSiMa Sft<5: CoM iretasrl;- s=~!Tfl* ssS fnrtt.
. . ,.,) •:•.-. . WEDNESDAY . • • '

LoncheonNQ..!: Pizza, cole slaw, applesauce and chilled Juice.
Luncbeon'No.- 2: Egg salad sandwich, cole slaw, applesauce and

chUtedJulce. >« •-•••' .
1J ' . THURSDAY

.School closedifor.Thanksgiving recess.
^ ™ - ' FRIDAY

-School cloeed^orThanksglTlng recess.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of French bread plaza or grilled cheese, French fries,

vegetable soup or apple Juice.-
TUESDAY • '

Choice of frankfurter on bun or cheeu pizza, battered corn and
apple.

WEDNESDAY
Half-day session, no hnchei served.

TaPESDAT- • '-• "
No" school, holiday. '

FRIDAY
No school, holiday recess.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half pint of white,

chocolate or ildm milk.

James Drag expand* fine

eneify, give wmrffe
. Supplied by die

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

Quilted fabrics are a big
favorite tile year. Their
many uses Include Items of
dothiag and home furnlsh-

vests, skirts,
shawls sad roljes are fash-
ionable as well s s warm
garments to wear when rbe
thermostat i s lowered.
Quilted fabric used to make
able cloths, throws and
wall hangings creates a
warm-looking atmosphere.

' Making any of these
Items Is easy to accom-
plish If you use commer-
cial patterns; particularly
If the list of suggested fab-
rlCB on die back of. the
envelope mentions quilted
fabric.

When working wlthqullt-
ed material, the first step
Is to wash and dry accord-
Ing to the care Instructions.
This will take care of any
shrinkage and make the

fabric puffier, which Is part
ot the beauty of quilting
fabric.

Do not press the fabric.
It will distort the total
appearance. Pattempleces
can be pinned In place or
weights can be used to bold
them.

When ready to r.dtch, try
a test strlD first. Set your
stitch lengm for eight to 10
stiches per Inch and stitch
a double thickness of a
scrap of the quilted fabric.
Stitch a -distance of 1G to
12 Inches and examine for
tension, puckering or skip-
ped stitching. After ex-
amination, press the stit-
ching lightly.

If all is satisfactory,
proceed, putting the quilt-
ed pieces together accord-
Ing to the directlcns.

A favorite finish for
quilting Is binding. Attach
one edge of the binding and
stitch. Turn off some of the
quilted material to reduce

' the bulk at the. edge and
stitch the other side.

Consumer problems

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Prom time to time, con-
sumers will nave complaints
or problems with the pro-
ducts and eervlceatheybuy.
Having your complaint re-
solved-to your satisfaction
may depend on how effec-
tively you present your
problem to the appropriate
party.

. Start at die point of pur- •
chase. Give the clerk or
salesperson an opportunity
to resolve &e protilei£u 11
he or she cannot, then ask
for the store or department
manager.

' Stick to me facts. Getting
emotional or loud and abu-
sive will only put the other
party on die defensive.
Keep calm andpresentybur
case logically and clearly.

• It helps- to have the sales
- reclpt and warranty on

band.

If die complaint cannot
be resoived at die point of
purchase, write to the man-
ufacturer of die product.
Most companies have cus-
tomer relations depart-
ments to help in these
matters.

Should die customer re-
lations department not be
able to resolvedteproblem
to your satisfaction, write
to tile presidentofme com-
pany. Nameo of'company
officers and their addresses
can be found In the refer-
ence section of your li-

If a consumer problem
cannot be resolved with the
company, a government
agency may be able to help,
such as die New Jersey Di-
vision of Consumer Affairs.
Phone numbers and ad-
dresses of these agencies
can be found in.me tele-
phone .book, local library
or at the Cooperative Ex-
tension Office.

Twins club to hold fen
:- The Suburban Mothers of

T w i n s and Triplets Club
will hold its monthly meet-
ing on Wednesday, Nov. 21,
at 8:15 p.m. at the First
National Bank of Central
Nsr Jersey at 105 E.
Fourth Ave., Roselle.

A spokesman for James
Wholesale Drug Co., Inc. of
2131 Felver Ct.. Rahway,
announced the firm has

joined Associated Druggists,
Inc. of Wichita, Kan., a
nation-wide retail druggists'
cooperative.

I f one has to submit. It U Kattsftd nottodosaaMtikt
belt grace poolbie." Wlmtxm OxMhSI'

"Nuclear energy is a source we
ly nivci. Without it oury

dependence on foreign oil would be
greater than it is now and energy costs
would be even higher."

Eugene P Wiener
Emerilus Professor of Physio
Princeton University
Nobel Laureate

Formed in 1976, Satntistt and Enginrrn for Secure
Energy is a society concerned about incorrect, confusing
and untrue information beingspnod by organized groups
against nuclear technology. The efforts of these groups
art designed to scare, bewilder and mislead Americans
into abandoning a domestically mmUble nuclear re-
source that's been thoroughly tested and proven over the
past thirty years. Nuclear energy has kept the lights on
in much of the country during coal strikes, oil em-
bargoes and natural gas shortages.

The society does not claim that technologies, including
nuclear energy, are free of faults. It also encourages
frank and vigorous debates in search of better under-
standing. The society hopes this series of statements
\eill contribute to the understanding that nuclear
energy has the potential to bring enormous benefits to
America and the world. It has served us well for a third
of a century. The society supports the mustering of our
best thougnts—not our wont fears—to continue to
utilize this potential wisely and safely.

Good teachers really leve
ineir work. Tiicy uCii't Want tu'uG
anything else.

But sometimes they're driven to
the end of their tope by students
who refuse to do homework and
patents who couldn't care less — by
school boards who cut budgets with
an indiscriminate axe—by violent
students who keep coming back to
ierrwUe ciasses — and one day 8i%-
say "Enough already."

Whan they say that, we all lose.
So before another-teacher calls it

interest. Be concerned. Care.
. That may not seem like much

— but to a good teacher grasping fa-
support, it may be theworld.

Would you like to learn more?
Write to:
New Jersey Education Association
180 W. State Street, P.O. Box 1211
Trenton, NJ . 08607

Hno c m osral fBSs* Edss

State educator
willaddmt

school boordi
Robert J.Wotfeiibarge* of

c——n . nwmhrr nf tiK
State Board of Education
will be the featured speaker
at the fall meeting of th»
Union County School Bosroa
Assn. at 7 p.m. on Monday
Nov. 26, at the Tower Res-
taurant In Mountainside. ""]

Mr. Wolfenbarger, : ! 4
member of the State Board ct
Education since 1978, Wffl
speak on "The New ABC*
Accountability, CompetltitM
and Excellence." -.

The Union County School
Boards A s s n . includes
Boards of Education from all
school districts in the cotmty.
Mrs. Natalie Waldt of
Springfield is president off
the county association.

HehnlyPTA
parents'night

The Frank K." Hebnly
School of Clark will bold
a "Back-to-School Night"
for grades four and five
in the all-purpose room of
me scbooi ai o p.nu .iuuaj-..

A brief business meet-
Ing of the Parent-Teacher
Assn., will be conducted by
Mrs. Ronald (Charlene)
Czajkowskl, second vice
president.

Principal, John Conlin,
will welcome die parents
and explain die classroom
visitation procedure.'* This
will provide die parents
with an opportunity to meet
me children's teachers and
learn of- die! curriculum.

Members of Clark Junior
Troop No. 1580 of die Girl
Scouts of America ̂ rill con-
duct" the fldjeeremony. re.
ports Mrs. Barbara Sori-
cello.

Gokqiagoi
lecture topic

j-There' lwai : 1be1a panel
dlBcdselon;•; on< "Raising
Twins,"

For additional informa-
tion, please contact Mrs.
Carl Schutt, 842 Central
Ave,. P.ohwsy. (M; O706S.

"The Enchanted -Is-
lands," a lecture on the
tropical. Galapagos Islands
by Greg Mtnnlck, will,be
featured at ttte Trallslde
Nature-ami Sclence'Cette*
at Coles Ave. and New

. Providence Rd., Mountain-
side, on Sunday, Nov. 18,
at 2 p.m. More than 100
slides will Illustrate the
natural history, geology
and plant and animal life of
tills paradise Island group,
situated some ,£00 miles
weof of £cusflor. South
America.

On tie following Sunday,
Nov. 25, t ie "Guinness
Book of World Records"
will come to the screen;

ers," a film about people
who set out to break world
records and succeeded.
Show time is 2 p.m.

Further Information is
available ..by. .telephoning,
232-5930. .

Edison man j

An Edison man, Calvin,
Nelson of 11-F Lyle PI.,
pleaded Innocent to break-
Ing and entering and com-
mitting larceny In Rahway:
AU iuc uiuuu Cuuuiy Court-
house In Elizabeth on Nov.
2,

The case of James A.
Ritchie of 873 Maurice Ave.
Rahway, was adjourned to a
later date on a charge of
receiving stolen property.

Placed'on probation for
two years for committing
»TCS"U IS R2i™*" T" -̂ -
Leslie' M. Morris "of 121
CneBtnut St., Avenel.

A bench warrant was la-;
sued for Thomas J. Rellly •'
Jr. of 70 James AY» !
Clark, tor failure to pro^
vide workman's comoensa-
Uon Insurance In "Clark.

Leaden Club
gives concert
for children
The Rahway YoungMen's

Christian Assn. Leaders
Club presented a concert
dedicated to die Year of
the Child on Oct. 16.

The music was render-
ed by Miss Alice Flrgau
assisted by Mrs. Martha
Wilson, and there was a
skit performed by Troy
CUy, Timothy Bragg, Al-
ma Reyes, Skip Maynard,
Sylvia Rivera and Debbie
Panko.

In attendance were stu-
dents from the Rahway Day
Care Center , Grover
C l e v e l a n d Elementary
School and St. Mary's
School of Rahway.
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i dub merks

tho group* 1 f a y
onlHov. 2«t a taeettei b«Jd
a t the New Jersey Dance

, St*B:&QF,pfWE
. > » ' . . - 1 , ^ • M . . . . . <•»

P*——M̂ Stŵ Ht BflR,'. MVHOU *' I .
Mush, 1934-1936; Mrs. Bo-

«§<i: M r i Klch«dM..K»sh",
1970-1972; and Mrs. Wffikm
pVBljosds, 1974-1975, and »

George T. McOintock.
A mnrertber of the dab

now living m. Largo. FU.,

was also •"present at too.
:*e«loi i . ' ; , . l .

cBwtWpsaat w»»."pro-
vided by .U» Miuktl FWn,
V <ntfflst jfioffi the -Hkiuiiy
Ttte Chapter of the Street

. Adelines &om die Morris-
town area. >̂- , ...

?!-« ~—? simooaced fcr
a theater party to-be •pon-
aoted by tbe Drama Dept of.
thê  "cWrto »ee "EveryboiJy
Loves Opal" at tire Hotel
Sofauxbsn. In- Snraintt. oo*
Wednesday, Nov. 28.

ns

The Rahway Historical So-
ciety wQI sponsor its Fifth
Annuai DoJi KU«MV. 3i*uw «i
the Merchtntt' «nd Drovers'
Tavern at 1632 St. George
Ave., Ra!tway. Mrs. Edward
Meffe and Mba Anne Marie
Ktmhwii win be in xiiarge of
arrangements for the affair,
which'will take place on
Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
24 and 25, from 10 a.m. to S
p.m.

A wide variety of doU-

bouse miniatures and fur-
nishlngss and doll houses

both modern and antique-
dolls.

To aid the tavern's restor-
ation expenses, there will be
sa sjs&sics charge of $1 for
adults and 50 cents for
children between the ages of
six and 12. Children under
sir will bs admitted free,
reports Arthur S. DeGrost,
publicity chairman. :

Free rubella screening

Women over the cge of 18
t^n fffi*pA s\ free. RsbeUa
screening at Eahwsy Hospi-
tal on Tuesday, Dec 11,
from 1 ts 3 s=d 7 ta9 p.m. hi
the h o s p i t a l confer-
csicc rooin*

This screening will .de-
termine whether- or not tbe
individual has had ttte dis-

German measles.
ft will be conducted on an

appointment only basis. Ap-
pobitnwsta can be made by
telephoning Rahway Hospi-
tal at 381-4200 and contact-
ing the Education Dept at
cxt. 391 between 8z30 a*m*
to 5 p.m. Monday to Friday.

The- screentau] involvea a
blood teat and - participants
are asked to bring a setf-
addreased statnpAi eiivdopc
witli them, so the teat resuns
can be mafied upon comple-
tion.

RobeOa, which may ap-
pear to be a mild, harmlesi
childhood infection, c a n
cause serious problems to a
pregnant .woman c a r nu
been known to cause defects
in a child born to a woman
rnfft*^ doling the finst
iBontns of pregnancy.

Any Female! wbx> plans to
have a' family m die future
would be advised to take part
2̂ 1 \i\tt SCTCOOUUZa

Hospital employes get

Budget comtMlins* cwdif
coanseUng, debt mmgc-
ii^^ni* SOU CflflBBIIWf ptODICS

were among the many areas
ititrnuwfln oy A credit repw-
scuUUive doting the credit

held recently.
A Consumer Credit Coun-

seling Service- teuiestnta-
tive, Miss Cynthia Couch,
offered hospital entrioyes
i j i ^ t l ^ S

Mrs. Victoria Brown, em-
ploye assistant program eo-
ordmator. for tile hospital,
said .the Information was
uif-Bfliitgd to help employes
through the noBday shop-
ping, season, bot was not
confined to holiday, hazards
and could be used year-
round.

Miss Couch tried to alert
the employes to some of tbe
phfalls and advantages of

& 4 d J h

FREEHOLDER-ELECT HONORED . . . Rahway Republican Club' Prealdent Adam A.
Mackow of Rahway, la shown; left, looking or^jas%I«h Ward CouneUman_James J.
Fulcomer, second from left, presents die 1979 TentimonUl Award to freeholder-
elect, Mrs. Blanche BanasUi of Elizabeth, freebolder-elect. Jack Meeker of West- .
field, second from left, and Mayor Frank B . LehrolSummlt. Mrs. Banaslak re -
ceived die award for her "uncpmpromlfllng defense of the truth to campaigns, her
courage In uncovering abuses that have been swept under die rug by candidates of
bo* parties for years and her outstanding contributions to her community and to
tne struggle for economy 'u government. It was- presented Nov. 2 at the club s
annual testimonial dinner at die Kings Row Restaurant In Rahway.

leslieKiray
dtoseflheod

df school unit
LeslieKirsy of Clark, dl-

rectorortfnkm Cuoniy.VuCn-
ttonal Center in Scotch
Plains, was elected president
of the leadership Assn., an
organization* comprised of
aGmiiiisizittors at tile center
and at UBIOH County Techni-
cal Institute.

Mr. Kirsy formerly served
as vice pjesMsnt and acting
president; of tbe association
which negotiates on behalf of
administrators and also ex-
ists to provide, leadership for

- edQcjtfDEs. who work under
the administrative officials.
• Mry.:$t«y; also,will be
attending the American Vo-
cational Assn. conclave this
yeariri^Anaheim, Calif.

HALLOWEEN PUN. . .Monsters, gobiins u u ghosts were
-all present at the Clsrk's Charles H. Brewer School AnntjaT
Halloween March. Prize winners, shown, left to right ate:.
Patrick HaDoran, ugliest; Carol Blss prettiest; Sherry
Baldassure.best; Michael Rends, sorriest, »nd Valerie
Petren, most original. ,',..

Franklin State Bank
interim earnings told

ROOM MOTHERS WORKSHOP. . .The Frank X. Hehnly
School of Clark Parent-Teacher Assn. sponsored a tea for
Ty^n rrr*}^"- -"M. «hM«. left to risht are: Mrs.
Stanley,(SusanliSielidd, Mrs. Edward (Judy) Olsen, Mrs.
John(Elalne) Joe. Mrs. Ronald(Charlene)Czajkowski; room
mother chairwoman and Mrs.Bernard (Carol) Htyden.

Codene«hoidurocuio

. .Rahway Hospital has Introduced its
oom" on the Maternity floor to provide
a mother can labor, deliver and recover

NEW ARRIVAL.
new "Binning Room"
a setting where a mother canlabor^
in the same bed and In die same room, often with die
assistance of die father. Edward KomoroaU is shown,
right, dressing bis son,<Adam Komoroaku In rhe blrth-
«™»r«<»Tii B« Ms wtfe; Mrs. Debrs KomoroaW, looks on.

"Wit UtlMtpltapli of an (motion." FrMrich Nltn»ch«

Clark Cadette Troop No.
411 of the Girl Scouts of
America, which meets at
Carl H. Kumpf School in
Clark, presented a play
called "Dracula" on Nov. 2.

The characters were Jona-
than Harker, a young En-
glish real estate agent played
by Lorraine Pertovic; Count
Dracula, a nobleman from
Varna, Transylvania, Susan
Semonchick; Miss Lucy Wes-

tenra, Mr. Harker's fiance,
Paula Rlechers; Lucy's mo-
ther, Louise Sikora, Lucy's
father, Debbi Golonka; Dr.
Peter Seward, an English
doctor. Sandy Dziadyk; Prof.
Van Helsing, Dr. Seward's
f.r i.e n d, Jill:Washington;
Charles, the butler in die
W e s t e n r a house,( Amy
Lefebvre and tho vampire
woman, Deborah Calo.

The Board of Directors of
Franklin State Bank at its
Oct. 16 meeting declared a
15 cent per share cash divi-
dend to shareholders of
record as of Oct. 29 payable
NoV: 2.

Income before securities
transactions for die third
quarter was approximately
5600,000, 9 per cent leBS
than In the same periods .
year ago.

For the. nine months of
1979, income before securi-
ties transactions declined 5
per cent compared to the
same period,, of 1978. The
most significant reason was
lower net interest income
resulting from actions of the
federal government in rais-
ing interest rates to combat
inflation and support' the
dote. :... ' -.

Franklin' State is paying
mucji, iiigUei; iuuucsi \a it£
dcpjisiton/^mrf* substantW;
partof its loans are at lower, .
f i i e d ' t a t e s . ' " ' ••• • •

Total assets reached an
all-time nigh of S432.S mil-
lion by Sept. 30. Loan vol-
ume increased well as a
result of higher business
borrowing in the economy
and also because of aggres-
sive, professional business
development programs, ' a
bank spokesman asserted.
Yields on die new loans are
good and have icsacnoj jUjc
impact of higher cosj de-
posits on net income, "he
added: .'.icf

The Union' County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1 Board o f Education
will meet at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 20, atGov.
Livingston Regional High
Scbooi In Berkeley Heights,
reports a Board spokes-
woman. • ;.-_"! •'!

"Ht who Nbnkss rh. wotM
Ii rsbuksd by tfw wdrid."

Kfpllng

VOBUC NOOnCE PUBLIC NOV1CX

tigijsp iflWi^teatal^sS,*
credit. rating, the use of
credit oppofiuniitpi, the fed-
eral' and state laws that
apply, aa -well as general
rconey : management infor-

& 4 < J g ,
Btsed anyone with any finan-
cial problems or questions" to
contact the Consumer Credit
Counseling Service at 344-
9016 for an appointment,
counseUnH or further infor-

The A n n n i l Christmas
Seal Campaign, the nation's
oldest health crusade, is
underway In Union County
m *v«i<ut -funds for the
Central New Jersey Lung
Assn.'s effort to fight em-
physema, asthma, chronic

bronchitis and other breath-
ing disorders. For further
information or if you did not
r e c e i v e your Christmas
•nil. nW.. yWU.' IT).
8676 or write to tjie Central
New Jersey Lung Assn. at
1457 RarHan Rd., dark. N.J.
07066.

BAHWAYBOABD OT EDUCATION
INVITATION FOB. BIDS

Tbe Baud ot Educstten of ttw CUy of Bshwar, County at
Union, State of Hew Jenqr, invites scaled bUs for:

L M8TAIXATI0N o r CKRAWC WAIX TILES
AT EOOSBVZLT AND KEANKLIN SCHOOLS.

. ,.§««Jed .t>Ui.wlU.b«,1rtcdred In ttw Business OBce, Wub-
b i t o a S S w l . ' l M E « t Grand Avtmw. Kcbwar. Nsw Jam
natil lOJLis.ba Tbundsy,Pccember DV1079pnvsilint tlm*. T:

Bids \riU be pabaidyoseBtd and read alcud at to* Buii-
nesi Office begumlns-st 1<M)1 sjn. - - -

Note tlun. this Icfsl notlu snpenedis say prior legal notice.-
Bids are to be st*mp»d-oo the outside of the envelop*:

BIdi For (sUte which!
M»n*d bids a n to be uddnised ore o! Mr. Anthony Bocto,

Jr. st tbe Washington School address.
Specifications for the stove may be secured at the oflee

ol uu SocnrUry of the Board. Wsihlnztoa SehooL. 199 Brat
Grand Avenue, Rabvay, New Jersey..

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any
and all bids or proposals or parts of blls or proposals, waive
any informalities sod m r d c o n t n e t which In thair lodgement
may be for the best inttreji of the Board of Education.

By order of the Bo&rd of Education, City of Bahway, in the
County ot Union. New Jeney.

It—11-15-70
Board Secretary

re* $3148

YOU CAN SAVE BIG QN YOUR HEATING BILLS WITH CPO

Chodosh
PrernierOil...
CPO can show
you how to faring the
temperature up

your oil bill down! For '*-<"*•-I«B? ja>ia
C-.0K ti?2r. 55 yeais q"O has v ^ ^ ^ g | « i
senrtcedandsuppneda . T-g-^
great many of the people in this ••<
area. Now that energy has become ^ ^
foremost in people's minds GPO is • ••' iw '̂* îWIIWftW î|!lill̂ iHMl>IIW» i

I I

easier payments, how to update your present system for savings up to
" •••"•if 35% on fuel bills, and provide the oil

t i jjL'l supply you need all wmter long without
ETJr« a hittm. If you're concerned about the
•HUTO-̂ I winteraheadjcallCPOtoday.

CHODOSH PREMIER OIL
673 New Bninswick Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

38810W
"Raple who know com to CPO"

You went tiiroii^h a lot
together.

But the memories
shouldn't end.

Because you never out-
grow a friend

You can still keep in
touch. By phone.

You can spend five
minutes chatting with an
old friend out of state for no more than fell make you both fed gpod.

"We were all g°flng to marry
movie stsn, remember?**

a S f pii§ii£.
$133 plus tax, after 5 p.m.
weekdays and Sunday.*

And, it's even less
when you caS out of state

• from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m.
during the week, all day
Saturday and Sunday riD
5 p.m.

j Reach, out and touch
someone. By phone

Headiosi and tamk
C for • S-aunWT ifeixt duln) ciD. irtdnit t-pctnu-i amtmxtott. U M I O A « tU

I New Jersey Bea
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ade city
for annual turkey trot Nsa. 02* ̂  N ^ a™* gfcren t o c i t y ' s

The 24nY meeting t>f the
gridiron, tssxss from Ar-
thur L. Jotajion Regional
High School in Clark and
Rahway High School will
tshs p!sse sc Vstorsa's
Memorial Hel i In Rah.
way pn Thanksgiving
Thursday,-NoV. 22, at 11

The lareeat crowd nf the
season ls~expected tu see
the old rivals meet. The
Crusaders lead in the ser-
ies ' 13 games to 10. Last
year Rahway won 9-0 In
the cold or Nolan Field in
Clark.

Clark's record is now
2-5-1. They are coached
by Bob Nadasky, assisted
by Joe Hubert.

The Crusaders have won
over Cxanfbxd and South
Plainfleld and tied Spring-
field and have lost to Ro-
sette, -HlUside, Berkeley
Heights, North Brunswick
and Belleville.

Rahway, coachedbyMike
Punko, has aseasonrecord
of 7-1. They have wonover
Elizabeth, Hillside, Ro-
selle, Unrtrn, Dickinson,
Craniord, Marlboro and
lost ID Southern Regional.

The Indians will have to
stop,, hard running, Greg
Rosakowskl, who leads the
conference in scorins with
a* pouts ana speedy, John
Wilson, and the outstand-
ing Crusader passer, Glenn
•odnar.

They have their speed
and power in Albert Smith,
Harqld Young and passer.
Frank Jadk.

CLARK
ATRAKWAY

This win be the 24th
meeting of the .Indians
and the Crusaders. The
Clark team te&is the
scries 12-11. !a Usiyeif'a
game the Indians won 9-0
at Clark.

The Seniors from Rah-
way playing their final
regular season game for
the home side are: Herman
Blanks, John Edwards,
Bernard Powell, Reggie
Johnson, Ronald Knox,
Mark Addona, Lance Pet-
tiford, John Rogers, Alan
Towler, Alex Johnson,
Craig Storey and Jeff War-
go.

The following Crusaders
playing their • final game
as.seniors are: John Ross.
Steve Marclnak, Jeff Mol-
son, Anthony Pedldne, Joe
Dlspenza, Anthony Mar-
coni, Tom Gryglel, Mike
Marbold, DougSottoB,Mike
Sweeney, Joe Brescber,
Mike Galnes,MlksCarmillo
and Anthony D'Urso.

Other members .of .the
nainray coaciung Stan be-
sides bead man, Punko, are
Ward Byrne, Richard. Lo-
renzen, James Marino and
Edward Yergalonls and
freshman coaches, Fred"
Steuber, Ira Presley and
Scott Lane.

No.

7
S
S

11

20
22
29
28
29
30
32
33
35
37
39
40
42
43
48

ftakw^H'mh School Fo
Htm*

Cadloan.Jamm
Jtclk. Frank '
Edwarda, I n n
Roaloff, Bract
Young, Harold*
Jackson, Dana
Ranklra, Scott
Tappan, Kavln
Qabal, Michael
Smith, Albert
Blanks, Hflrman
Parker, Douglas
Bragg, Gawaln
Lae.Mark
Slnglaton, Fred
Edwards. John
Powell. Barnard
Johnson, Raggie
Buckley, Robert

Qrada

10
10
9

11
11
11
11
10

10
12
12
11
11
9

12
12
12

10

Jfe
so
52
53
54
57
58 '
59
60
66
68
72
75
77
78
82
84

'88
89
87

affcaff afotfi

Nann

Mlefclovte. Edward

Knox, Ronald
Addona, Mark •
Pettllord. Lane* .'.
Marcantonlo. Jotaph
Qraan, ftbycl ' :
Phillips, Kn ln '
Ranklns, David
Cautlllo, Anthony
Roglsrs, John
MCLKKS, C-ss

Millar, Tracty
Butlef, Tyrom
Towler, Alan
Addona, Marti
Bells, Norman
Johnson, Al«x
Storay, Oalg
Waroo.Jelf

!'- a ™ * . '

10

12
: ' , 12
• : ' 12

to
. 10

• 10
. to

11
12
10

' 1 0

• 1 1
1 2 ' •

"12
•11

• 1 2

12
12

to26-17gridfoH

No,.

1 1 •
12
13

1U
15
20
21
22

30 .
31
32u
M
1»2
hi
j I j I

50

C/orJ
Ntoe

Steve Marclnak
Rich Woodatsln
Glenn Bodnar -
Bob DellaSala
Hike Sweeney
John Buckowlec
Jo* Dispenza
Ed Nasplnskl
Tony Pedicini
Nike Galnos
Jeff Molson
Ores Roszkowski
Paul Boaner
Lee Cuellar
Hark Ciccotelll
Lou Kassarrelll
Robert Kowalskl
Ben DlFabio
John Wilson
Phil Wood
P. Larusso
Frank Urso
Anthony Marconi

ffOOffeflfl
Grade

12
10 . •
11
10
12
11 .
12
11
12
12
12
11
12
11

. .10
11
11
'10
11
11
10
11 .
12

N o .

51
5?
53
60
61
62
63
63
6U
65
66
67
7 0
71
71
72
73
73
7U.
75
76
76
77
78

Name

John Ste i n e r t
B i l l Str inger
Steve .Pogg io l l
Hike Harhold •
Tom Brennan
Dan O'Brien
Hike Stavltskl
Paul Cynansky
Jin Bracuto
Anthony D'Urao
Tom Reins* '
Robert Jdback
Doug Sottos
Joe Brescher
Doug Morton
Dave Vest
Tom DellaSala
Larry DeRogatis
Steve Kraus
Ray Tutela
Joe D'Urso :

Hark Stavltakl
Ken Petren - -
Hike Cannlllo

(trade.

r 10 . '
' 11

11
12

/• . 10
10

... 11
10
11; 12

'" 11
' : 11

•• ' 1 2

12
. 10
i. 11

..,: 11
t *10
::, .11

11
T' 11
' 10
"• '.11
";' '12

•I- •••

. UNION COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL -

;<. SELECTIONS wSTATE :

FOOTBALL SEMI-FINALS,/

. . . By-Ray Hoagland

WBE0.UAHIC<7-l) at RAHWAY (7-1), 1:30 p.m. .
In the Brat ever. New Jersey State firterscholastle

Athletic Asm. ptayott football game to. be played at
V«t»r*a'« MmnorUl Field In Rahway we like the borne

' team tadlanA'X4b7 ova? gie Weaouahfc iraHim*.'
In dM other North Jersey, Section No.. J, Group No.

3 playoSb: . ' : . . . . ' • .'
RANDOLPH AT HUUJPSBURG, 1p.m.

TheStatelinere. seeded No. 1, should have no trouble
in taking ttfqfRiadalpb.*Rim8 19-7. ' '

OTHER COUNTY TEAMS IN '' . '
ACTION AT GIANTS STADIUM

LIVINGSTON - WESTFIELD, 1 p.m.
The Blue Devils are too big and faatfbr the Lancers,

UNION - BELLEVILLE, 3 p.m.
The Fanners are one of the best in Union County

and should lake a high-scoring game 21-17.

NEW PROVIDENCE AT WH1PPANYPARK, 1:30 p.m.
The Whippany Park Wildcats of the Colonial l u l l s

Conference are seeded first in this division, butwe take
the Pioneers, who have played a betterschedule, 21-14.

REGULAR SEASON GAME

WEST ORANGE AT SUMMIT, 1:30 p.m.
The Summit Hilltoppers are ready to win, 20-7 In a

Suburban Conference contest at home.

Golden Gloves signups
fasting pioce in city

LINKS CHAMPIONS. . .The Union County Senkn Golf110'
Team recently won the Intercomrty Seniors Gotf Tbntney ti}?u

Ash Brook Golf Come hi Scotch Plains. The team, which
plays out of Oak Ridge Golf Course In dark, scored 26. At"/.'"
the trophy presentation, shown rsft to. right,, are: Pete'
Sc&nridtoftheUnfcwCotmty Dept tfPailu and Recreation; ~"
Joe O'Brien, a co-otdlMtot of the leigce and Bob Smhh and '''

Tigers 22-19 on grid
NEW JERSEY COLLEGE

FOOTBALL SELECTIONS .

By Ray Hoagland

The Belleville Bellboys
came,from behind in toe
last 'period to defeat the
Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
ional ^Crusaders of Clark
26-17. at the winner's sra-

yard line for. the winning

The Bellboys tallied 19
points In the last period.
The Crusaders were lead-
ing 10-7 entering the final
period. Then Lenny Men-
ials , a senior halfback,
m»Be a.diving catch for a
16'' yard touchdown paee
from Ed Aullsl of the Bell-
boys. Next the Crusaders
reclaimed the lead when
Glenn Bodnar completed a
73V.yard touchdown aerial
to aohn Wilson. SteveMar-
chjkk booted the extra point
for a 17-13 edge.

The Bellboys took over
when Dante De NouuOs
rushed in from the three

ed an insurance touchdown-
when Mendpla raced hi
from 10 yards out.

The Crusaders opened
the scoring in the second
period vhen Bodnarpassed
to Wilson, and Marclnak
kicked the extra point.

The home side tben scor-
ed on a three yard run by
Bob Labruzza,andtheCru-
saders scored on a field
goal by Marcinak for 23

' yards.'
The strong Belleville de-

fense held the Crusaders to'
2? yards rushing, while the
BeUboys picked - Vjt E39-
yards on the ground. Men-
dola gained 83yard»ttering
the day.

Belleville is now 7-1,
while the Crusaders are
2-4-1.

- Rahway's Indians defeat-
ed tiie Marlboro Mustangs
18-0 on muddy Veteran s
Memorial Field iln Rah-
way on Nov. 10.

The Indians Went on the
Scoreboard early In the
first period when they
marched 56 yards in 12
plays, to tally their first
of thren-touchdQwns.

Hard-hitting sophomore,
Albert Smith; drove-up tie
middle from the two yard
line with tour, minutes and
9% •econda left tin the dock
In the first period.

fjbe Mustangs took the
' opening kick but were un-
able to move the ball and
were forced to punt.

Toe Indians took over

i*iw9iwiii«|9 • • •

on their 44-yard line, and,
wifh a third dovn pass
from Frank Jadk to Har-
old Young, aided by a great
block by Albert smith,
came up with a first down

.on .the,Mustang's 37 yard
' marker, a 13 yard play.

Then. Smith and Young
!"• picked up a first down on
*• Marlboro's 26; Then Jadk,
;.< on a keeper left and bis

pass to Smith meant a first
• down on the Mustang's
;. seven-yard line. Two plays
.; later Smith scored.

ner Was .stopped at-.he line.
, The/ .second touchdown
:; came'with 10 minutes and
'• 21 seconds to go In the

second periadjoif'a' pass
from JacIk'it6»Ma* Ad-
dona, good for 18 yards for
the score., r fhlj J I B the
first touchdKMMbf(ifc sea-
son for the Indiana from a
pass this season. z...

An attempt fgEjiae extra
point was knocked down In
the end rone..,\, ,-,; .

The. Mike punko team,
wera Into the d r p s w g room

Applications for the New
Jersey Golden Glorea, to
be held at the Elizabeth
Armory, are available

• •WWU

in front 12-0.
The final touchdown of

the day was scored when
the ind^nTi* marched 74
yards in 14" plays andmade
four first downs when Smith
bit the middle from tb?
three yard line and a spot
in the New Jersey State-
Interscholastic Athletic
Assn, '

.7 TfieC-u,
.'balT'LeaguV-wx
15th season on1

Dec. 6. The lea^,
men 18 or older

..nl •-•..'•

V
i

nrraiww mm B»flll VTIII9111

''finished' high' school and'
-are residents or full-time

workers In Clark.
The league 1B taking ap...

plications tor new teams. A
new team must have a 14-
man roster, of which at-.
least seven players must-
be from Clark.

The cost of a new team
for the season Is J200J'
which i s used for paying for
officials, trophies and

-from the Amateur Athletic
Union office at 1313E»ter-
brook Ave., Rahway. For
information on die Gloves,
that mil start on Friday,
Jan. 4, of next year please
telephone Ray Hoagland

-«t 331-4380.
The News-Record learn-

ed mis week former uni-
ted States featherweight
champion, Sammy Gossof
Trenton, challenged Rocky
Locbidge to meet for the
Netf Jersey Featherweight
crown. '

The James Scott versus
Yaqul Lopes bout on Sat-
urday, will take place at

- Rahway .Prison, starting et
4 p.m.

' On Tuesday, Dec 11, a
boxing show will be pre-
sented at the Ice World by
Dan Duva. In the main event
Scott Frank will face his
toughest opponent ever.

Other bouttrwlii feature!"
Nino Gonzalea and Rocky

,. LOckxidge.
'•' -'.For. Information on me

show, please telephone
. 942-0770.

• 'No one s in build his
•Kurrty upon the noUe-
iwsa of "•notMf panon.

•• WaaCathw '

football season will feature two outstanding games; tns
Princeton Tigers, will host the Big Aed from Cornell,
and the Vlllanova. Wildcats will be in Rutgers Sodium ..
to play me exciting Scarlet Knights.

CORNELL AT PRINCETClN, 1:30 p.m.
Two old rivals. The Tigers have improved, but not •

enough to take the Big Red. In a high-scoring game, -:
Cornell 22-19. - ^ - » . » - " •

VILLANOVA ATRUGERS. 1 p.m. , . ;
The Frank Bums team Is still honing for a bowl bid,

and should take a tough Wildcsi team 20-7. ' '

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON ATURSINUS; Ipim;
The F.D.U. Jersey Devils will travel to ColfegeviHfi,

Pa., to olay die Bears of Ursinua CoU«a» and if will be
the same result*. They will lose 24-0. *..•• . . . . -.

TRENTON STATE* VERSUS .UNIVERSITY :

OF THE DISTRICT Of COLUMBIA ' "
The Lions should win another, 24-14.

. UPSALAAT,SWARTHMORE,-l":30pjn. ,
The bowl-bound yildngs should win 14-6.

KEAN AT RAMAPO
The Roadrunners all me way, 27-6. They arson their

way to a national title. ••..•;• . • • • - . . . ,
. . . . . , . , . • • • • • • . t , i ,

It's Saturdays like Nov. 10 when a man thinks he
must be; the world's greatest forecaster of football
games.

My total for the day was 19-3. In our high school
selections I was 11-2 tor a'*ason'marfc;d7o6-33for '•
a- 67% on the season and In'New Jersey College games
1 was 8-1, for a season record of 58-27 for 67ft.

in state t?umoy action
The battle of the Indians

will take place at Veteran's

tfied referees to~ofriciate
the games. -

Anyone Interested In
playing should telephone
either the bead of recrea-
tion, Jim Caravalano, at
381-0400 or league presl- -

ed In either playing or
entering a team must con-
tact the league before Mon-
day, Nov. - 19. Referees
should also contact the lea-
gue before the season be-
gins, reports Leipzig.

, Nov.
the Hckoff at 1:30 > m .
when the Indians of'Wee-
quahlc of Newark will face
the Indians of Rahway in a
semi-final contest of the
playoff of the North Jersey
Section No. 2 Group No. 3
of the New Jersey State

the next several months
Ihte program offers you two easy

fi

saving important doScjis!
1. No-Cost Do-ft-Yourseff Homo Energy Survey
You can do an oHectrve energy survey of your

eray-to-fdto
IroartwBi your future electric bffl win
have tho details)

2. $15 In-Homo Enemy Survey
by Your Qas or Etectric Utility
II you wish, your local oas or eiedric
utsiywfleand a prdeMionaey trained ,
energy spadaist to make an eosrgy
auvoy of your homa. (Your etodric bu
Insert win have the ostafe on this
proQrsrn, loo.)

Sponsored By
T I M Nntv Jersey
Department of
InCoop&sboti VMi
NewJsrsey'sGss

and
The Fuel Merchants
Association

Interscholastic ' Athletic
Assn, Tournament.

Both teams win carry's
7-1 Baaonn roefirA tnH\ trt*
contest.

Weequahic la a member
of the Newark City League
and Is coached by veteran
mentor, Burney Adamo;

The Rahway Indians will
start me same lineup that
rolled to an 18-0 win over
the Marlboro team athome
NOT. 10. .

The touchdown duo of
Harold 'Young and Albert
Smith led the Indians Nov.
10 in the mud of Veteran's
Field. •• •

Albert Smith scored two
touchdowns and had a key
block and gained 93 yards
in 17 carries, while Har-
old Young gained 126 yards
in 16 tries. Bernard Pow-
ellplcked off anotherpasa.

The passing game of the
Indians shoned I n n m u .
ment when, sophomore,
Frank Jaclk, conipletedslx
of 10 for 56 yards. One was
the first touchdown of the
season as the result of a
pass to Mark Addonna for
18 vards.

The Indiaao gained 292
7*""* uaring xzie one-sided •
contest

with election
The Charles H.

School Officials Club of Clait •'"
had hs initial meeting last.
weekattheschc->. . :'.,e

The dub is now in hs 12th.: •
year of operation and rte '"
function U to assist studenta,""

. in basic sport skuls. serve as,,,'.
• amplres and referees hi tho •••<

school intramnral prognun
sad help plan the Friday7

motnlas Sport Program. v >

' Elected president foe thi*V,
vest's dub at the mcetingn:
was At Suszko. who Is »•'•'
two-year member. The vice-
president irill be UkJ ,..
Tafiangs, a first-year mem-
ber and the secretary-treat.
nrc' Is Joel WeisahanterT'
who is also a two-year mem- -•;
ber. Thai year the dub wiU*s
take in sixth graders for t b e ^
first time, reports James B$£
Powers, physical education •'
instructor.

Y'S CORNER
5 J • " ' r" • '.
jfte New Jersey High ScnooUsskcthaB Coaches Asm, in

si&itempt to solve problems that have ptsgtnd the state
i ^ l j havecometuiivrtm i fist of recommendations

p t l * basketball progum In the state." •
i president of the grpap, Joe Silver, announced the

ntfaHnniii made after a series of meetings with the
have been sent to the New Jersey State

: Athletic Awn.

, foe m open state toaro»nKni.Tue view Is that by
ryUmMBgentrytothosewhhaSO percent won-kwt
Steams are rewarded by playing weaker and smaller

schools since strength of schedule and the size' of the
opposing scnooU have no bearing on the entry requirement.

"The tournament," the coaches state, "should be the
most prestigious hi the state. To be denied because of the
wins and loss* is not very ethkalor moral. Is winning Ox
only factor m sports? Stace etch school nra»t pay aa annual
fee of 1300 membership' dues to the HJSIAA. each student
from every school should it allowed to participate."

Since the state association damn early-round games have
been a financial loss, the coaches would resolve the problem
by having the home team pick up an expenses of the game
cri'cpt for the visiting team's transportation.

After the qualifying round, the group wants .the use of
neutral sites instead of the current regulation which has the
higher-seeded team having a home-coot advantage up to the
sectional final.

One way of helping this idmation, which Is logical and
would eliminate the inherent problem of playing at one
team's court, would be to find several appropriate sites to
bold triple-headers during the week starting at 4 p.m. with
games all day and in the evenings on Saturday .The use of a
f^T-^—^iL. • __ .»—-~~ _._ ~* J - tk- MIK1AA.

To assist in the extra work of scheduling gams sites and
officials, the coaclws' association proposes a district
sectional representative for each group be named.

The seeds, which determine the first-round opponents,
would be based on records -as of Feb. IS instead of the
current rule of Feb. 1.

And the coaches would like to add two niore games to the ,
maximum allowed by the state organization, 20 games plus
Christmas, county and state tournaments, 22 games plus the
county snd state of 26 and the state event.

FmaByf a request was nude to have a committee of
basketball' coaches, responsible to the rest of the state's
coaches; to assist in the operation of me state tournament

Besides Silver, other officers of the coaches' association ar
^ - L , <<_!._ £* w~~< B M ~ , <•>>•» rn-JAt^i-, Ron Kelly of
EKrabeS secretary; Bon Burd' of Delaware Valley,
treasurer, and Tom Gotsffl of Summit, publicity director,

e e •
One of the outstanding play-by-play announcer* in our

ares is dark Kurt Epps, a member of the English Dept cf
Arthur 1. Johnson Regions] High School in dark.

The Annual Amateur Athletic Union - Sean New Jersey
Assn.IuniorOlympics Cross Country Championship win be
odd at Watininco Park in Elizabetfa-Koselle on Sunday.
Nov. 18, starfag at noon. .

The winners win represent the New Jersey association in
the National AAU Junior Championship at the Peddie Scbool

5PO8TS CaroSyn Gilruth iramed Toons sought

A New Jersey Sports
Writers Assn. spokesman
announced this week Pens
State College Football
Coach Joseph peterno will

receive its' "Man of the
Year" award.- • •

The award will be pre-
sented at the aanual ban-
quet on Sunday, Jan. 27, of

Clarkf on in soccer tilt

in HightrtownraSftttrdaj. D«- 8..

The Orangemen s t r u c k
qmcUy on goals by Josh
Fisher, Sean Cosky and Ed
Handeald to outdistance
Chukton Hardware' 4-0 in t
dark Soccer dub action
Nov. 4.

Despite the efforts of for-
wards, Sharon Eeiliy and
Anthonny CotTsJe, and mid-
fielders, Brian Stacy and Dan
Sweeney, the Orangemens*
defense, headed by Eric
Markowitz, Alex Weimer
and goalkeeper. Mare Hay-
den, managed to shut out
darkton for the first time
this year.

e • »
1— *—* frrrM *—**1~ ***

QI and Windsor Diner fought
to a 1-1 tie. Act tn went
ahead m the second quarter
oa a goal byBiad Steek.

Excellent defensive play
by Jamie DeSosa and goalie,
Dave Tomssuns; kept -Wind-
sor from scoring until the
fourth quarter when Pat
Grady scored on a penalty
tick. Other standouts for"
Windsor were goalie, KB-
chael Mulberry and Shannon
Grady at wing.

• • •
The contest between The

Shed and American Legion
was an exciting, tug-of-war
game. Both teams played
well witfathe Shed showing
excellent offensive, spirh,
acd their defense was'a
match for the American Le-
gion. . ,• ,. ,

Michael Burke,, Christo-
pher Sadroski and Matthew
Chin, playing for The Shed
showed extreme skill.. Lou

- Pedillao scored the only goal;
- for^.the..,American legiop

while Michael Fiebush, goal-
keeper, made some spec-
tacular catches and little
Thomas Smith, wasfoUbackv
The game ended with a 1-6
victory for American Ltgkm.

next year, at the Pines
Mabor oa Rte. No. 27, Edi-
son, at 1:80 p.m.

The "College Atxilets of
the Year" wfil be Scotch
Plain's and the University
of Maryland's Rcnaldo
"SkeetsVNebemlab.

Gene Michael and Jeff
Torborg of 'the New York
Yankees will be on hand to
receive our "Good Guy"
award.

From college basketball,
All-American Mike O'-
Koren of North Carolina,
will be honored.
. All t i c k e t requests

should be forwarded to Ray
HoaglandV-46rStanley PI.,.
a5way.N.J. 07065

outs

Registration tor the Rah-
way Recreation Depfc s
Basketball League for
Girls and Boys who are
residents of Rahway will
be held aa listed b l

Harrison St. reaf<mtrance.
— Boys, seventh to ninth

grade, Friday, Nov. 30, at
7 p.m. at the .Franklin
School gymnasium.

— Boys, fifth to

Four events are sdieduled
for this • weekend by the
Union County HkinB dub.
The South Mountain Ramble
is slated for Saturday, Nov.

grade, rtursaay, N o v . « ,
at 7 p.m. at the Rahway
Junior High School gymna-
sium on Kline PL

—•'Boys, 10th, 11th and
12th grade, Monday, Nov.
26, a t 7 p.m. atths Frank-
lin School gymansium on
St. George Ave. Use the

3 p.m. at the Roosevelt
School gymnasium on St.
George Ave. Use Stanton
St. entrance.

— Boys and girls, the
fifth and sixth grads lea-
gues for boys and the same
grade leagues for girls in
Franklin, Madison, Roose-
veit and Grover Cleveland
Schools will have announce-
ments In their individual
schools when their regis-
trations will be held.

All who sign up will be
put on teams after a try-
out. Please bring sneakers
and basketball attire when
registering. For addldonal
information, please tele-
phone the Recreation
Dept. at 381-8000,, Ext.
58 or 59.

the Sooth Mountain Reserva-
tion in Sotithh Orange at 10
a.m. for this five-mile hike.
Participants should bring
lunch.

The eight-mile Pequan-
aock Watershed Hike wffl be
held on Sunday, Nov. 18.
Hikers win assemble at 9:30

Meet of the vines otBordeuu
i n chateau-bottled; luBarctB-
dr. on the otter hard, even the
finest wines are bottled In me
celUr? 9? the sbijrer? fc^fo-
cUnt-elsvenrs .

* v *
The sniper geoeraOjr bnj«

vines In bulk from established
^_ ^ -i«fc* •»«*•*' ̂ vy***?

They blend the- wtneo and vd
tliom carefally. V/ten Ubo wine
Is ready for market, the «Mp-
per does the botillnc.

A slnjle vineyaul In Bur-
gundy may be maeUvMed Into
as many aa sixty Individual
plot*. And each plot mar torn
slUntljr dlBsrent soil, dlOor-
ent vlneetock or umperatnre.'

t t t
Bargaodr vine appeiutlonj

>are very complex, with grand
cna- orer premter cms and-
masj rants trttMn them. The
siedOo rtnejrard Is raralj
named; the comnume often It.
Now: the greatest wines have
the amplest designations.

; • • •
Total production of Bnrgtmdy

vine 'Is small; which mains It
e ipens ln . Knowledgeable Bnr-
gsndy-wlne lorers ebooee their
wlnv.by the name of a reput-
able negotiant.

• * *
There's a fine Borgandr wine

from Prance at

•t\

Hxtumam b u>a bKW.- vote: ••
may ha looking." Mencken

someone

Bobart J. Pokarikr
zaaai ASSOCIATES

this someone la a new Provident Mutual agent
In town, and a full-fledged career life underwriter.

That means an agent who knows what's best
(or you when It comes to helping plan the coverage
you should have at a cost you ear) afford.

An agent whose thorough training can go a
long way toward helping you and your family get the
most of out life.
Robert J. PekarskylsagoodagonlAndagood
person to know.

Get the most out of life with

! PROVIDENT
j MUTUAL

James Marino scouts
city football hopefuls

8PORT8 SCHEDULE
RAHWAY HOT SCBOOL

TOUORBOW
Freshman roetbaU, Burnett

of Unloo, away.
aATDRDAy.NOV. 17

State FoottaU play offs.

ARTBHTIU JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCBOOL

SATDRDAT.KOV. 17
Cross Country, meet of

champions, away 10 a.m.

STAKDWG OF TEAMS •
NATIONAL DTVTS1OH

WATCBUHG COMFEREHCE
FOOTBALL

WonLOItPO.
RAHWAY • S O S
BtUsSde 2 2 4
Roeelle 2 2 4
CLARK t 2 2
Cranford 1 3 2
*Won championship

SCHEDULE
Thursday, Nov. 22, Arthur

L. Johnson Regional of Clark
at Rahwaj, 11 a,m.

LEADING SCORERS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHTJNG CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL

to run
An Upper Montdair woman, Carolyn Gflruth, was

EbrCOK'S NOTE: The fbl-
lowing is the third In a series
of articles on area football

Rahway High School's as-
iT.t'.-l-^^^J. tn* nn«SMu4r*iM.
JamesiMarbb, b in hb tnirf
year hi Rahway as a social
studies teacher at Bahway
Jutdof ffi^l School. A grad-
uate of Geiooia Kgu School
and the College of William
and Mary in WQHamsborg,
Va., this will be his film year
as an assistant grid mentor.
Two of the three years were •
spent in Colonla under Joe
Martino.

D u r i n g games Coach '
Msrlso !5 tb? man with the -

bead phones and the 26-
year-old Is considered the
key scout on the staff.

A footbsS ssd. bsssbsl!
player in high school, the.
coach also has a father noted
tnr his ail'.leilc orowess. Jo-
seph Marino was an out-
standing guard and is in
wmiam and Mary's Football
Hall of Fame. He'spent 30
yews as af£3otball mart]' st
John Adajns High School in
Long Island. N.Y., Hoboken
High Scbool snd Essex Cath-
olic High School in Newark.

The younger Marino also
serves as the junior varsity
baseball- cosdrand Is mar-
ried to ..the former Miss
NsocjKitkiM&Urway. <
• • •: : ? <!d - < • - • • '

BosztowsH, Clark
.Tounc, Bahway
Rapp, Hillside
Brown, Bcoelle
Karl, crantord

34
21
IB
1«
14

1ON0ESTHDNS
FOR TODCHDOWNS

Klck-ait remrw
FrenUln, HllUIee, 85 yanja.

. Walter. Cranford. 84 yards.
Brown, Hosaue, 09 yams.

LONGEST RUN
wrra AN INTERCEPTION

FOR A TOUCHDOWN
!U£>erson, CcscOs, 70 yard:.
Powell, Bahway, SI yards.

SCKCJSiACS T O A
TODCHIIOWN

Walter, Craford, 76 yards.
Karl, Cranford, 55 yards.

PASS FOR A TOUCHDOWN
Roes, Clark from Bodnar,

42 yards. •
Wilson, Clark from Bodnar,

* 55 ywrda.

OFFEM8IVE YARDS
CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY

CLAEK 78
Rosalie 72
Hillside 62
RAHWAY 45
Cranford 34

Warinanoo Park.She Replaces Doug Mayer who resigned
lastyear.

The new manager's experience lies to aD areas of rink
operailoii from cathirr to maosger, and she plans to design
new programs to introduce all county residents to ke skating.
"Right now, I'd like to organize the skating center's
programs to transform it into an active facility." she
exsiamed.

To achieve this goal, she plans special costesis ssch ss
"SkMic, rmii mi Shoot" is shies ycs=s«-r! te«t their
hockey skills, and monthly special events.

"Many of the events win coincide with holidays "she
added. "For example, we may have Santa Claus on skates
for the Christmas season.

The aide plans to interest spedal groups hi ke skating.
"Daytime programs wffl be geared to senior citizens and

housewives, in particular, to Involve them to this sport," she
noted. .

Group lestons will be revamped and based on plans set by
the k e Skating Institute of America.

"Skaters will strive to achieve sldll levels and will earn
merit badges," the athlete explained.

Before becoming the Warinanco manager.Carolyn Gfinrth,
who holds a bachelor's degree to recreation from Motrtdalrf
State College to Upper Montdair, worked at the Old Bridge
Skating Arena In Old Bridge as assistant manager and as

She was employed for nine years at the Montdair
Skating Arena In Upper Montdair, where she held var-
ious positions pertaining to rink management.

Kumpf soccer team

The Boys Soccer Team of
Can H. Kurapf Scbool of
Clark ended ' Hs six-game
winkss streak Nov. 2 with a
4-1. victory over Guadtoeer
School of Springfield.

The team played a spirited
defensive game led by the
play of center fullback, Todd
Krietzman, Tom Tomasula,
Marry Kuznetzow, B r i a n

Krauss and Mike Peoraro.
Goalie, EoScrt Bcthe. hsd !5
saves and was supported by
the two-goal scoring of Jan
BressleT and Gunther Gass.
The team's record stands at
3-6.

hockey ploy
The Kahway Kecrtatioo

Dept. will agtia conduct an
indoor hockey program for '
teams of Bahway residents. '
The Junkr Division will be
for those 13-years-old and'
under and the Senior Divi-
sion for those 14-years-old to
thoss tfho have not yet
graduated from high school.

Jan. 1 will determine a
players age for eligibility.

Teams wishing to enter .
can pick up a team roster"
form at the Rahway Recrea-.
tion Dept. Office, 1670 Irving ~
St., Kahway, from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday.

Deadline for entering a
team will be Friday, Dec.

' For additional informa-
tion, please telephone 331-
8000, ext. 58.

F.A.Moore
scores ace

A city man, Frederick A.
Moore of 242 Haberle Pi., is>
eligible to win a free trip to
Scotland and Si;000 as a
result of scoring a hole-in-
w «t the Rosellr Golf Club.

Mr. Moore's ace qualified
hom for the 19th Annual
R u s t y Nail Hote-m-One
S w e e p s t a k e s , a na-
tional competition sponsored
by the Drambuie liqueur Co.
of Edinburgh, Scotland.

The winnner win be an-
nounced early next year.

RAHWAY
CLARK
Hillside
RoseUe
Crantord

DEFENSIVE
25
S5
57
72
83

The Clark Girls Softball
Team compici«i iii ktkiou
with a 3-1 win over Colonia.

The Crusaders finished
with a 10-2-1 mark and this

•sss iks first sesson fet the
ttkm. Mitry Oberlles^ who
scored twice in the game, .
was the team's season leach-
ing scorer with 14. Diane1, :

Volpe also scored.

The Rahway Indians Soc-
cer Team, coached by Vln- •
cent Arrecchi, advanced to
the semi-final round of the
North Jersey, Section No.
2, Group No. 3 champion-
ship with a thrilling shoot-
out win over tee Rams of -
Mountain 1-0 at . Green
Flleld In Rahway.

six garters to a
BcoreleBsrtWW They were
both eVs* hr-corher ticks,
and then In the sboctout,
Oscar-NKfe" nit the net In
the IeRfigfe Corner, 'then
the Ram's Jim Koulosakls

b B t l d

The two ttama, battled . [ me. 1
Harold Valderrama sent

a.m. attbe Packanack-Wayne
Mall on Bi t No. 23, Wayne.

Participants wiQ also meet.
at the Breakneck Ridge park-
tog lot on Rtei No. 9D, New
York, at 10 a.m. for the

Nov. 18.
TUs weekends final event

win be the 23-mile Plucke-
mto-tc-Feanack Bike Side,
also slated for Nov. 18.
Riders are reminded to bring
lunch and gather at the A&P

•parking lot, Rtss.No.202/
206,Fiuckemin.

2-1 and
bpoter

itslde.
.,ofvthe In-
4 court 3-1

and'XerT Maxwell of the
Rams tut die lead TO 3-2,
and when George Toulou-
mls hit the inrHayiQ bad ad-
vanced to meet the CaM-
weU Chiefs.

Mountain finished the
s«sson at 9-10, while Rah-
way carried a 14-3 record
to. the Nov. 12 game.

Etahway

ITALIAN

AMERICAN -

CkmHdl

PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Three over-500 series were
rolled in the Rahway Wo-
men's Church B o w l i n g
League action over the past

two weeks- .
Peg Hoepfel of Zion

Lutheran No. 2 had a 542
series on gemes of 191, 181
and 170. Dote Cole of Son
Ijitheran No. 1 j hit a 538 set
on games of 177, 201 and
160.. The third' was a 537 by
Jaime Hodge i of the Mixed
Tcaszi Ou giXuci va ivS, l£0
and 192.

• • •
The uamg bowlers ot me

last pro weekj follow:

381-3360

i

VIM&VIGOR

95 E. Cherry St.
Rahway, N.J.

MATURAt

KSUTH

ALL NATURAL
Vitamins & Minerals
No Salt-No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY

SALON

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS IMC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNfflBRE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

388" 1590
189 W. Main St.

&«"«tw Given

46 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS .
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

50 YEARS

§ AMTUAIIY'Sj - " — r

\ n i c i i t i i n

SEftVSCIS
Hugs - Switches - Liglit*

Stoves - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners •

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKAMDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

.1 „

RAHWAY BOOK
ft (MIT SHOP
S3 E. Chatty St.

* Books ot all ages
•Blhlee n.
• Costume JiWelry
• Hununels
* Fenton glass
•Music boxes
• Stained glasa

sun-catchers
* Gifts for all occasion!

-GIVE BOOKS-

381-1770

Floor & Bedding
5 HBWI of Fsndtare

LiNOLEl'M • CABPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

FU 14386

Slipcovers
Cusioin

Dinner

pins. 188. '
Youtha Beaver. St. Paul's,

187.
Vaiiie Stevinson, Trinity,

184.
June Svibra, Zlon Luther-

an No. 1,179 and 177.
Pat Bablch, Mixed Team,

177.
Hermtoe Brtokmas, Zkm

Lutheran No. 2,176.
Peg Hoffman, Zion Lu-

theran No. 1,175.
LynaSmlsgaUo; Leftovers,

173. '
MkheBe Croteau, Left-

overs, 172 and 171.
Carol Roe, Oazwda, 171.
Amy Mattb, 23oa Luther-

snHo. 2,174. •
Caroline Broughton, Scat-

teratos, 156.
1 » « «
In the action last week,

Zkm Lutheran No. 2, lost 2-1
to tbc Scatterpms and held
on to their three-game lead
over the Mixed Team that
was upset by the Trinity
Team 3-0. Other results saw
Osceola 2-1 over St. Paul's
and Zion Lutheran No. 1 over
the Leftovers 2-1.

Baktt 5 K<

Bicycles .
Powerniowers
Locks. .Safes
Strongboxes,
Cutlery, etc;

U37 Irving St.

,K. i.

Orders to Take Out

Canton House

i540 HIVING STREET
KAHWAY. N J.

FASHIONS
fEEI,S8nBl@aiP

494-9090

881-8681
6»l IKMAN AVE.

COIONIA

CREAl
bans
" • " " " " WITH THIS AD »«.00 OFF

With Pcrthm of H»")rJ«c« L r

INTK.BKIK HKI'OK.»T«>RS

*urlain>. • I mrivs - Yard lioods

4̂ 1 MAIN sy H.MIW.W

jr . Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch

1546 Irvlnn S

3BR-OJ53

, Kahway

MADE TO ORDER
Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

C H A H D I E R BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

' 3 8 8 - 5 5 0 O "AHWAY. NJ.070W
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HELP WANTED

'»,- AVOH

':.' HOLIDAY BILLS

£ CANHUBT

Want to p»y bills?
:, YoaTl can good money
;:•' telling quality AVON pro-
rj dects. C a n . , .

| • IN RAHWAY

8 REGINA SCHVEITZER
ft ^ 406-0842

-f . - IN/CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

HELP WANTED

STAT TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

If you like typing
figures, we have many
Job* available.

APOXIFORCE'

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

3324302

:. —Eat. I960—

HELP WANTED

• WANT TYPIST/
OFFICE WORKER

Typing' onphotocompos-
tlon machine and general

tlons. two days a week.
Must acend training
session Sor two days at
offices ol photocompos-
ition machine manufac-
turer.

CALL 388-0600

WAITRESS/
WAITOR

Lunch and dinner. Five
lunch, four nights. Apply
In person.

RIL10N
RESTAURANT

1349 Fulton St.
Bahway.NJ.

" HELP WANTED

CRANFORD/CLARK
Osceola Presbyterian

Church
1689 Raritsn Rd.

Tues. at 7:15 P.M.

FOR SALE

" POSlf BOH
AVAILABLE

Grade 8. English/Social
Studies certification.
Position available Jan-
uary IS, 1980. Closing
date for applications,
December 7,1979.

Call
Philip Foster

at

381-0400
CLA!KB®AiD
OF EDUCATION
Affirmation Action/
Equal Opportunity

Employer.

p Jfultmt
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons served Monday to Friday
1 Dinners served Monday to Saturday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

381-7952
—Reservations accepted-

Reuf, 58 ,

pottVFW

HOLIDAY
GIFT SALE

Unusual, creative hand-
crafted items.

SATURDAY. SUNDAY
NOV. 17 and 18

10A.M.to4P.M.

Country kitchen food
sale Nov. IB only.

DR.WM/ROBINSON
PLANTATION MUSEUM

593 Madison Hill Bd.
dark.N.J.

WICKER BASKETS -RAT-
TAN SHELVING - PLANT-
ERS - DECOR ACCESSOR-
IES-etc. Import. Cleaning
entire Inventory. BUY DI-
RECT -Open 7 days. Pres.
Pert. 2050 Route 22 East-
bound, Scotch Plains.

Mra. D'Antonio, 84
Mrs. Rose Stanzlola

D'Antonio, 84, of Kenll-
wortb died Saturday, Nov.
10, In AlexKm Brothers

t Hospital in Elizabeth after
a long illness.

She was bcro In Salerno,
Italy, and had resided in
Elizabeth .for 47 years
prior to moving to Kenil-
wbrth five yeata igo>;

Mrs. D*Antonio .retired
In 1959 after 25 y e t » em-
ployment as a presserwith
the former Atlantic Rinn-
per Co. of Linden.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Anthony's R.C.
Church of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
Antonio D'Antonib, who
died in 1948.

She Is survived by four
sons, Michael D'Antonio ot
Elizabeth,,--John D' Antonio
of Colonla and Martin and

• Victor D'Antonio,'bom of
Rahway; a daughter, Mrs.
T.onlne W««lnclc of Kenll-
wortn; two stepsons, Mi-
chael D'Antonio of Red
Bank and George D'Antonio
of Long Island, N.Y.; three
stepdaughters, Mrs. Jose-
phine Julian and Mrs. Rose
Pedtte, bom of Atlantic
Highlands, and Mrs. Julia
Gallude of .Rhode Island;'
three brothers, William
Stanzlola in Florida, Al-
bert Stanzlola of Kenll-
worth and John Stanzlola of
Elizabeth; four sisters,
Mvs. Elizabeth AcoceUa
and Mrs. Jennie Lucey,
both of Elizabeth, Mrs.

. Mildred Cheety of Clark
and Mrs. Josephine Poppa-
dakls of Pennsylvania, 12
grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren.

CLERICAL

lemOredtor iecretarial. Excellent benefits
package and working conditions. Salary as per
guide." Full-time, Q-month position.

—CONTACT--

dUMB U0MAN,

uustkmtammraam
Itaba CMNrty f

Mrfi Sclwtl Dbftfct No. 1
JMMAM DqriM SttfoMd Hlfh ScfeMl

Msastdi AIUHM

(201)3764300

Walter j . ReuL 58, of 1475
Uwrcncc St, JUhway. died
Thursday, Nov. 0, m Memo-
rial GeEeral Hospital In
Union after a long illness.
' He was bom in Newark

and had ftved in Runway 32
years'.

Mr. Reul had. worked for
34 years u a chemical opera-
tor for the FMC Co. in
Carteret. • He. bad been a
member of the International
Chemical Workers Union.

He also hid been a mem-
ber of die trinity. United
Methodist Church .'pf Rah-

way.
He was a past commander

cf th: Mr*ry TMfman Port
o8l" of Veterans of Foreign
Wars and an Army veteran
of World Warn.

He i s survived, by his
widow, Mrs. Marie KUsek
Reul; a son, Charles Reul
of Rahway; a daughter,
Mrs. Carolyn Simpson of
Rahway; a sister, Mrs. Elea-
nor Getchis of CoH» ««»i
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

XennethBaum«*n,92,
former florist Sndffy

AtfrtMthr* Acffa*

JUNIOR LIBRARY ASSISTANT
Full Time. 35 Hours Per Week. Children's Department.

Civil Service. Good Benefits.

{UHWAYPUBLICUBSARY
1175 St. Georges Avenue

The baboon is the • — I * , l i t .
•sraeit o< the montoys. " * > ' "*"•

BILL DLttfGS ©
naaumons OUR SPKMITY

REEPARWNO— Pill B£U¥iB¥

IBVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE'

tad food t»Coo«lfc»«"

flJG£

CARRY &VX
FOOD SHOPPE

u mtrmob nvoiuc
•aMf.Ki.mu

Ask for Mr. Sudan

Kenneth E.Baum»im. 92,
of 20 Clarendon Ct, Metu-
chen, a former member of
the MetncheB Board of Edu-
cation, died Sunday, Nov. 4,
at "the Blrchwopd Nursing
Home in Edison. .'• •

Bora in Bahwsy, be had
lived in Metuchen for 57
years. .

Mr. Banmann had been a
landscape architect and flor-
j«* -4 v n_ n. w^.«^-.o..ilili•••
in Rahway.
- A graduate of Pennsyl-
vania State 'University in
1914, he Was an Army vet-

Bernard L
Jersey Centra, mechanic

Bernard L. McNeils, 83,
of 164 Madison Ave., Rah-

r, died Saturday, Nov.
in Middlesex General-

Hospital In New Brunswick
alter a long Illness.

He was born in Mauch
Chunk, Pa., and moved to
Jersey City in 1941, He.
bad -resided there before-
coining to Rahway this past
January.

Mr. McNeils had worked
as a mechanic for the Jer-
sey Central Railroad for
50 years before retiring In
1965.

He had been a commun-
icant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway, and a
charter tnsrr-berci Dsm-
ien Council No. 5yo oi iiic

•bout 3,000 low Island! and

Knights of Columbus of
Mauca Chunk.

He was the husband of
me late Mrs. Mary Carroll
McNeils, who died in 1965.

Surviving, are' four sons,
Bernard J. McNeils of
Newport News, Va., Char-

. learA. McNeils of Betbes-
' da; Md.', Harry J. McNeils

of Carteret and James J.
McNeils of Colonla; two
daugnters. Mrs. Kitty Mc-
Guire of Rahway and Miss
Ann Ellison of Edison, 24
grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by tie Petrlt-
Davte Funeral Home at 371
w, MUton Aye*, B.shway,

Arthur W.Jones, 62,

Arthur W. Jones, 62, of
-1616 Columbus PI., Rahway,
died Wednesday, Nov. 7, at
Beth Iaael Medico] Center
in Newark after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Bernardsville, he
hod lived in Rchway 28
years.

He retired lut year after
33 years es a clerk with the
United States, Postal Service
in New York City.

Mr. Jones was an Army
veteran of World War n.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Pauline Banks Jones; a
son, Arthur W.Jones; Jr. of
San Francisco; a daughter,
Mrs. Paula Ann Sherrod of
Rahway; his mother, Mrs.
Helen Jones of Morristown;
a brother, Edward Jones of
Morristown; a sister, Miss
Eleanor Jones, also of Mor-
ristown, and a granddaugh-
ter.

Arrangements were com-
-•—•» •£ the Jc== Fuscrs!
Home ai 247 Him Ave.,
Rahway.

Arthur W.BUine, 46,

employe
Arthur W. Kline, 46, of

230 Jones PI., Rahway, died
Wednesday. Nov. 7, at Rah-
way Hospital aiter a brici
illness.

Bern in Youngwood, Pa.,
he had moved to Rahway 15
years ago.

He had worked for Mayfair
Supermsrkets in Elisabeth
for 15 years.

He had belonged to local
No. 1262 of the Retail Clerks'
Union.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Mathilda M.

eran of World War I and a
member of Fugte-Hummer
Post No. 65 of the American
Legion. .,

• He had been a member of
the school board in 1943 and
had also been a member of
the borough's Shade Tree
Commission.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ahmed* Johnson Bau-
mann; a daughter, Mrs.
Richard Bandies of E a s t
Brunswick;.a son, E. Ken-

' ncth Ppnmtinn of Vienna,
Va.;' seven grandchildren
and t w o great-grandchil-
dren.

Summers Kline; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Leonora
D'Ambrose Carvalho of Pis-
cataway tuHl inn. Jacquciia
D'Ambrose Hoehn of Mid-
dlesex; two brothers, John
Kline of Maine and James
Kline of Youogwood, Pa.; a
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth San-
ner of Youngwood, Pa.; four
grandchildren and a great-
grandson.

Arrangements were made
by the L e h r e r-Crablel
Funeral Home at 275 W.
MUton Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Stella Morrison, 66,

Mrs. Stella* Popyk Morri-
son, 66, of 626 Cora Pi..
Rahway, died Sunday, Nov.

brief i2=css..; !-•. .
She was bom in. New York

City and bad tyei u>. linden
30 years befprei. coming to
Rahway 25 years ago.

Mrs. Morrison had been a
communicant 9&4& Mary's.
R.C. Church'in Rahway.

She had been a member of
the GoIdeiri4i«H5hib,.o?
Rchway and a member of
the city's chapter of the
Americas Atsa,tlof Eetired

' She w«j Jburidow of John
b

P. Morrison, who died in
1968.

Surviving are four sons,
John Morrison of Brick
Town, Thomas Morrison of
Sarasota, Fla., William Mor-
rison of Oceanport and Rob-
ert Morrison of Orlando,
Fla.; her mother, Mrs. Mary
Popyk of Rahway; two bro-
thers, J o h n and Steven
Popyk. both of linden, 14
grandchildren and two great-

andchildren
Arrangements were com-

pleted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral home at 259
Ebs Ave., Bahway.

Patrickl Iccey, 31,
: - - . i t t r i . - • • •

f§pereity resident
Patrick J.Lsceyr31, of 172

Torpedo Rd., Manahawkin,
died Thursday., Nov. 8, in
Ran'cocas Valley Hospital in
WuTingboro after a urief
illness. • -

u« n*c knmifi NnnitcolEe.
Pa., and had lived in Eahway
before moving to Manahaw-
kin four years ago-

Mr. Lacey bail worked as a
machinist for the Tasty Cake
Co. in Philadelphia for four
years.

He had been a communir

Hoidel E. Tambo, 60, of 22
Thomm. Dr., dark, died
Monday,, Nov. 5i in Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in the Bronx, he
luincu tu ̂ •uu&'iij i7A%r.

Mr. TambOr had been a
processor for Exxon Co.,
U.S.A. in Linden, for 33
years.

He had also been a mem- •
ber of the 23on Lutheran

- Church in Batreay.
He had been a member of

Lafayette Lodge No. 27of the •
Fcce Kntl Auj^jnsu K*J«£0U»
of Rahway and the Deutscher
Club of Clark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mr-.. MUsn S*iort Tambo; «
son, Wayne W. Tambo of
Iselin; a daughter, Mrs.
Sbaren L. Haiborsen of
Mounds View, Minn., and a

Leofkird-Higgins
FuneralHome

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
CTSTPBAI. SKRVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201)388-1852

Frederick F.Sharo, 46,
former dry resident

Frederick F. Sharo, 46. of
T ft- Ave., Colonia, died
Tuesday, Nov. 6, at home
after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, be had
lived in linden and Rahway
before moving to Colonia 13
years ago.

Mr.. Sharo had been em-
ployed 26 years as a receiver
for Huffman-Koos Furniture
Store in Rahway. He had also
been a member of Hillside

• Local No. 177 of the Team-
sters.

He had been a communi-
cant of. St. John VTanney
R.C. Church hi Colonla.

Mr. Sharo was an Army
veteran of the Korean Con-
flict.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Lhukn Cnmufl No.

28S9 ot the Knights of Col-
umbus. '

Surviving art his widow,
Mrs. E l e a n o r Zlelmiki
Sharo; two sons, Frank F.
and Carl A. Sharo of Colonla;
three daughters, the Misses
Karen M., Patricia A. and
Nancy L. Sharo, all of Cata-
nia; his mother, Mrs. Agnes.
Sharo of linden; eight bro-
thers, Joseph and Anthony
Sharo of Linden, Edward
Sharo of Woodbridge, Wil-
liam, Ronald, Stanley and
Lawrence Sharo, all of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and
Robert Sharo of Hscataway,
and three sisters, Mrs. Rita
Heath and Mrs. JuanitaTru-
bUa, bom of linden, and
Mrs. Gwendolyn Boovrieau
of Fort Lauderdale.

Joeepir Masino, 70, of
. 112 Mohawk Dr;,Craafart,
died Sunday, Nov.-11, &
home after a long UlneM.

Ha was born in Newark
sad had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Cranfbrd
38 years ago.

' Mr. Maslno worked as
credit manager ror AOOI-
son's Jewelry, of Newark
for tnany vear&anarearea
several years ago.

He had been a comtnujH
leant of St. Michael's R.C.
Church in Crantbrd. ; ";

Mr. Maslno had also Bmm
certifled Junior bowUng

coach at Clark Lanes. '•::
He and hia widow, *&

former Miss Hazel L
kowich, celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary
July 8 of.lasc year.

Also surviving are two
daughters. Mrs. Susan
Hrougiton of Clark and
MrsTBette-Jane Schmidt
of Cranford;tliree brothers
Anthony Maslno of Stan-
hope, Louis Maslno of Suc-
casunna and John Maalpo
of Randolph; tour sisters,

• Mrs. Amu Jiunleson, Mrs.
Phyllis Moore and Ml*.
Margaret Tardlve, all of
Ruoolpa. and Mrs. Mary

- O*Leary of Jefferson, and
three grandchildren.
• A r r a n g e m e n t s were

by the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Rari-
tan Rd,, Clark.

George j . Cherry, S7,

George J. Cherry. 87, of
Wlckatunk Village, Morgan-
ville, died Tuesday, Nov. 6,
in the Springview Nursing
Home Hi Freehold after a
long illness:

Born in RockvDIe, Mass.,
he had lived most of his life
in Rahway before moving to
MorKSnvifle six years ago.

MrV Cherry worked for the
rbnneV Pennsylvania Rail-
road for 38 years as a
locommotlve engineer before
retiring hi 1957. He had been
a member ofdivision No. 53
of .the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers.

He had been a member of
the Robertsville B i b l e
Church, and Hiram Watch
Lodge No. 17 of the Free and
Accepted Masons of Jersey
City.

He is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Elizabeth Hun-
ter Cherry; three sons,

Statics, Sobsrt..'CJs5sy of
Wmfidd and Donald. Cherry
of MarganvUle, two grand-
children and five g r e a t -
grandchildren. .

Arrangements were com-
pleted by Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. literesaSteHing, 8 1 ,

former resident of cHV

cant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church of Rahway. '. ..."

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Lyndia Sey-
mour Lacey; four sons, Pat-
rick, Scott, Scan and Ryan
Lacey. all at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Lacey of Rahway,
and a sister, Mrs. Dianne
Vaccarella of Matawan.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., Rahway.

grandson.
Arrangements were com-

pleted by the Pettit-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTSCE

Mrs. Theresa A. SteUing,
8i; of 121 Orangewood in..
Brick Town died Thursday,

Mn.Ka8k>
Mrs. EUeen Becmer

Kallio of Livingston Ave.,
Edison, died Monday, Oct.
29, in the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center In Edison
after a long iHir&BB.^

Sne wab Born in o*yuuiic
and had resided in Edison
13 yearr,.

Mrs. Kallio was a for-
mer professional dancer
and had owned the Becmer
Dance Studio in Linden for
10 years.

She had been a commun- .
leant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church of Clark-
Llnderi.

She is survived by her
widower, Robert Kallio; a
daughter, Joy Kallio of New
York City; two sons, Rob-
ert R. and William KaUlo,
both of Edison; a siBter,
Mrs. Barbara Garby of
Lebanon, and two brothers,
Swphen Becmer of Rahway
and Edwin Becmer of
Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nov. 8, in Point Pleasant
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bon in Brooklyn, she had
lived in Rahway before mov-
ing to'Brick Town 1G years
ago.

Her husband, the bite
"Waiter Sidling, died in 1968.

She b survived by'a son,
Walter SteUing of Brick
Town, and two sisters.

Arrangements were com-

Funeral Home at 371 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mr« Onum A. ^ — • "
48, of 800 Princeton Bd.;
linden, died Wednesday,
Nov. 7, in Memorial Sloan-

"Kettering Institute in New
Yorit CHy after a long fflness.

Born in linden, the hid
been a life-long resident of
the city.

Mrs. Camasta bad also
been a member of the Grace
Episcopal Church in Linden.

She had been a member of
Emmaus Chapter No. 183' of
the Order of the Eastern Star
and the Woodmen of the
World;

b—si. Joseph J. Carrr**-,
Sr.; a daughter, Miss Jaaice
L. Canasta of.Linden; two
sons, Joseph J.:Camasta, Jr.
and Jeffrey W. Camasta both
of Linden; a sister, Mrss.
Dorothy Whitley of Arling-
ton, Vu, and a brother,
William H. Humcke1 of Cladt.

Mb-.llodwiy^l
Theodore I~ Embury, 61,

of .Knopf St..VUB(ten. died
Thursday, Nov. 8,' at
Alerian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth' after a brief ill-
ness..- : , . .,', . '. .

Bom in New York City, be
bad come to Linden in 1974
aner Uving in xmuuaxu.

He had been a parts
manager for Atlantic Con-
tamer lines in Port PHraheth
for the last seven years.

He served in the Philip-
pines with the Navy daring
World WarlL

Iw U burviveu vy w .w}t* *
ther, John Boxbury'of Bah':
way. -

PUBUC NOTICE PDBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the ExtcoHTe Session of tbe
Plannld Board of H» Town-
• t m of Clark scteduled tor
W M m K k r 1%^ 1O7Q h M bMD

"postponed tor. o n mtk -to
T I j , NOT»mb«r a),197»,al

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TCWKSnlP C~ CLATU.

NOTICE OF TrTLE VIHEARWC

The public Is cordially Urriled to atfcitf ahtarlugeonotrirtin
the Rth»ay Public School District's submission ot a TlUo VI,
Procoial noder tbe Emergency scbool Aid Act.'
T h e mmUnt vUl Uto pltce at Roosmlt School, 811 St.

Georte Avenue, Rdnray, Nav Jarsey it 7iSO jun. on Mondiy,
Norember 26,1979. ' ' _

Slice comrounlt? lnrolnment Is vlemd as betas. Importast In
the application process, Bilnra/ has det»lop*J tts proJocttacOD-
solUBon wilt a district-wise community advisory committee.

After foaJliw, flu sdrlsorr commlttM bas an obutiUoo to sea
that the program Is operiunz accordmz to t£3 conUUsss SBter
uhlch the projTam was approred.

Members oi the commlttee.aro: Mrs. Barbara Bl«elow, Mrs.
Susan Blaka, Mrs. Paula Braiton, Mrs. Ruth Hardy, Mrs. Nancy
v . w > u u TA!»f« Uftreaotoola- Urs. Anjda McDonald. Utft.
J S T » H M » I Mrf". Dorothy Oithoot, Wu Barbara Perona; Un.
Amu Porrrj Urs. Rose Ann Palmer, Mr«. stir ley rtnbUMon, Mrs.
Beterly Rogers, Mrs.oU»stca,Mrs.Dlil«Tyrren,llra»CI«1ajl

' - i Roth Johnson, Mrs. Phyllis Bollard an] Mrs.Betty

LOO19E VENEZIO
Secretary

. Clark plumtaiBoard

Fee:»«.76

William Kulik, 76, of Am-
herst Rd., Uoden, died Fri-
day, Nov. 9, at home after a
brief Illness.

Born in Massachusetts, he
had lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Linden 28 years
ago.

Mr. Kullk had been em-
ployed by the Singer Co. ts a
mnrhinist for 16 years, re-
tiring in 1965..

He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jane Chwalek of
Clark; a brother. Joseph
Kullk of Lawrrece. Mass.; a
sister, Mrs. Emily Vldunas
of San Jose. Calif., and two
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to 31 CFR 51,12
( t o n ) a copy of "1919 Surrey
ot Municipal or Township Fi-
nancee" will be available (or
public Inspection In the Town-
ship ot Clark, Treasurer's of-
fice. Municipal Bnlldlu, West-
fleld Arenue,Clars,NewJersey
07068 dnrlnt normal busl ian
hoars between S.-00 ajn. and
4:00 p.m. Monday throuth Fri-
day.

pursuant to 31 CFR S2.ll
(1977) notice 1* hereby posted
that-tbe asm of *2S,7M of bods
received from the AnU Reces-
sion Fiscal Assistance Pro-

' gram wen •xpended lor police
saliries.durtng 1979.

By Stephen J. La Mont
Tnasorer
Date of Publication
November 16; 1979

PIEASE TAKE NOTICE th»t
U^ Zzzri -' *i<ta«*quint ot the
TowMllp of Clark rtB hold a
public meeting ooMondaj.NoT-
ember 26. 1979, at S ( A , st
the Muolclptl BuIIdlnt, w e n -
field Avenue, Clark, New Jer-
sey , at which time bearings
Till be held on the following
applications for variances:

CSL. V,-"!!! - Je??T*i!» «•*
Victor Citalano, to erect an
addition to a one-famBy dwel-
ling at 158 Lexington Boule-
vard, Lot 82, Block 63, In
violation of side yard imiolre-
ments ot an R-100 District.

CAL. 15-79 - Albln Fr»uel ,
to c n i t e two understecd lots
at 9 Harrison Strwt, tot 32,
Block 88A, with lot area and
frontage violations In an R-75
District.

Plans for the abore applica-
tions are available lor inspec-
tion at the office of the Con-
struction Official of the Town-
ahlp of Clark IB the Municipal
Building, 31S Westfleld A-enue,
Clark, New Jersey, between the
boors of 9 lum. and * p.m.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of d a r k on October
Z2, 1918, approved a variance
to allowAIfrtdKletsaalocrette
two mderslMd lots at 54 Kaih-
yrn street, Block 64, Lots 16
tod 17.

W. W. Jones
Secretiry

Wtye, Miss 1
Fitzgerald.

l t -11/15/79

Mr. Front R. Batli™e
E.S.A.A. Co-ortlnilor
139 East Grand Avwaa
Bsmay,' new jersey crow

5UBLIC NOTICE PUBUC KOTICZ

NOTICE OF LIQUOR LICENSE TRAHSFER

TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Mante l ;^
Board of Alcoholic Beverige Control ot the City of Rahway to
trfnsfor to Stephen Baylock, Incorporated, a corporation of N «
Jersey, trading as He's Not Hero Tarern for premises lociUd at
H67 Main s S l e t , Rahway, N«w Jersey, the Plenary RetaU!*f:
ceue No. 201S-33-003 hsrotoiore Issosd to Marlon C O I U B S / S ^
IKilrliftial, trading as Collins Tanrn. for pr«ml«ei located ai
1467 Main Street, Bahway.New Jersey. !•:-••

The Otflcers, Directors and Stockholders of said corporate ,
and their respective addresses aro:

Stephen Baylock, Presldent-Tnasurer and Director
114 Morristown Road
Linden, New Jersey

Carol Baylock, Vice Pre«ldent-Secretary and Director
114 Morristown Road
Linden, New Jersey

rV.ci.

Objections, If any, shotud be made Immediately In • - . „ « , „
Mrs. Madeline Klrkbrlcht, clerk of the atardclpal Board of.
Alcoholic BeTormto Control of the city of Rahway, «S9Hact.
Street, Rahway, New Jersey,

) UONICO AMD BAPPA, E6OS.
Attorneys for AppUcaat J
IS North Wood Avsno*
Linden, N«» Jersey OWM
By: JoMpa C. Mometf

It—U/15A9 .Fee:>U,44 i | . . i t / i s /» Fee: S82.40 2t—1/tt * 11/8/79 Fee: t««.B9


